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THUSIASTIC SCHOOL
MEETING MONDA Y NIGHt

pood sized crowd gathered nt the
house Monday night In response
call issued by Scott W. Key, pros--

of the School Board, to discuss
cliool situation. Mr. Key pre--

over the meeting,explaining that
innnccs of the schools were tun- -

low and It would be Impossible

ntlnuc the school unless the fl- -

al situation was met by the cltl- -

Something like flOOO will be re--

1 to continue the term for a full
months session.
n. W. H. Murchlson followed Mr.
with n rousing speech In the In- -

of continuing the school at any
offering to duplicate any sum
might be given by anyone else.
(ilk was to the point, and wns de--

(1 in his usual characteristic way.
lerintendent Bert E. McOlnmcry

the next speakercalled upon and
plained some of the disadvantages
nrdships that the pupils are hnv--

o contend with on nccount of the
lire of funds nnd poor equipment.
lso explained the difficulty that
(1 be expected In securingteachers
nether year on nccount or. the

Iter ol young men uuing m uiu
and governmentpositions being

pd to the ladies nt a much better

II. Davis tax nssesorof the dis

EEN SCHOOLS

PLACED ON LIST

-- tin, Texas. "Fifteen private and
iiiiuatlonal schools have been class--

as junior colleges of the first
in aecordnncewlth the provisions

no junior college mw enacted oy
riilrty-Flft- h Legislature," is the ro

of Superintendent Doughty.
lo schools nre placed on the ap
ed list in accordancewith law by
State Superintendent onlywhen fa- -

bly recommended by the State
Id of Examiners, after careful in
lion by the collegu examiner."
le schools placed on the list up to

imc nre Abilene Christian College,
fuo; Alexander College, Jucksou--

Burlesou College, Greenville;
endon College, Clarendon; Midland
K'c, Midland; Meridian College,
Minn ; Our Lady of the Lake,, Sun
into; North Texas Female College,
man; Wesley College, Greenville;
Word College, Stamford; Decatur
list College, Decatur; the College
larshall, Marshall; Thorp Spring
ktlan College, Thorp Spring; Way- -

Baptist College, Plainview, nnd
Imlnstcr College, Tohuncnnn.

are glad to note that the Stain- -

Collcgo gets placed In tho list,
li will bo of great serviceand con- -
Inee to tho people of WestTexas.

vy B. Couch, banker of Weinert,
Ihns been at tho homo of his fath--

B. Couch, suffering from se--

enseof erysipelasfor tho last two
was up town Thursday and he

Is ho will bo nblo to return to his
at Weinert nnd nssumo his duties

c bank.

o

a

larch 1,1018
Look besido your nnmo on tho
per mailed you this week and

t yon find theso figures, "3-1-1-

Iblch menu that on March 1st,
MS your subscription to tho
aslcell Free Pressexpired. Wo
o sending you this copy con-"ln- g

this notice that you may
vo us your renewal. If wo do
pt hear from you, and you fall

got another copy, you may
now that wo have taken your
mio from the list. We regret

y much fo ryou to miss a
fPy of the paper if, you like to

d It; but we hare no other
y of knowing your wishes.We

ust that you wlU cell and re--

pw nt onco.

trict, made an npiKal to the citizens
to render their property at full value,
for this year, which he explained,
would Incrensc the income of the dis-
trict sufficient to meet the demand of
the liimMHo In e::p,ii'i".

Talks weie also made by County
Superintendent.Inn. It. Hutto and Mrs.
Mary A. Oates.

A commlttc was appointed consist-
ing of Mesdnmes V. II. Murchlson,
Mary A. Oates, Clyde F. Elklns, J. U.
Fields nnd Courtney Hunt to solicit
funds to continue the school for the
full nine monthsterm

About $000.00has been raised by the
committeeat the time of going to press
nnd they feel confident that the full
amount will be forthcoming.

MOTHER OF CHAS. GRUESEN--
DORF DIES AT WACO

Mrs. Frances Gruesendorf, ago 79
years and six months diednt Jfer home
in Waco Monday morning, nt 5 :30 and
was laid to rest in the cemetery in
that city Wednesday nt 10 a. in. She
Is the mother of our fellow-townsma-

Chas. Gruesendorf,who attended the
funeral from' this city. She hasseveral
chuldrcn surviving her, but her hus-
band hasbeen dead severalyears. The
bereaved fninlly have our sympathy.

MBS. J. U. FIELDS OF
HASKELL HONORED

Mr. J. U. Fields of this city, presi-

dent of the First District of Federated
Women's Clubs returned home recent-

ly from Fort Worth, Mineral Wells .and
othor;,nolnta where she had been in tho
Interest of the club work. Mrs. Fields
wns tho guest of honor nt many social
nffairs on tho trip, both nt Fort Worth
and Mineral Wells. The. following Is

a clipping from tho Mineral Wells
Daily Index.

Mrs. j. u. Fieldsof Haskell, president
of the First District Texns Federation
of Women's Clubs, left yesterday for
Seymour, whereshe goesto conferwith
Mrs. Brlttlan, district chairman of the
pr ogram. While in this city Mrs.
Fields was the recipient of several
social affairs where she endearedher-

self to the club women by her bright
spontaneous manner, her dignified
bearing and her charming originality.
The meeting of tho First District In

Mineral Wells Is looked forward to

with redoubled Interest since meeting

nnd knowing Mrs. Fields. While In this
city Mrs. Fields wns tho guestof Mrs.

J. L. Young, first vice presidentof the
First District.

o

Sandersnnd Wilson moved their of-

fice from the Plorsnu building to the
Sherrlll building this week nnd have
set up businessIn their now sulto of

rooms. Thoy hnvo been In the Tier-so-n

building for ninny years and their
old friends nnd patrons will doubt-

less be surprised to find them located

In their now quarters.

DRY ZONES ABOUT

NAVA L STATIONS

Washington,March 0 Five miles dry

zones nround eight permanent naval

training camps .irrespectiveof whether
there Is an Incorporatedcity or town

within those limits wns ordered today

by Secretary Daniels. Other orders
mny bo Issued later but fortho pres-

ent no chungo is. mado in tho regula-

tions governing conditions' ut other
camps.

Thoso affected now aro tho Great
Lukes naval station, tho raining Mu

tton at Norfolk, Hampton Roads( tho

tamp at Maro Island, Cal., nt Quautlco,

Vn and at Port Rpynl, S. ,0.
In a statement explaining his rea?

sons for tho action Mr, Daniels referred
particularly to objectionable conditions

nt Vallejo, near Maro Island, which a

letter from tho commandantthero re-

ferred to as "a short business street

with twenty-flv- o saloons" said to bo

controlled by a Germanbrewer,
o

Willie Wbitakor, now stationed In

tho navy yards, will sail in a fow days

for the submarine cone.
o--

Forfl is tho most precious thing in

the world, now much can you raise

this year'

LAST LYCEUM

NUMBER MARCH

The fifth number of the Lyceum
Course, "The Hungarian Ladles Quar-
tette" will be given nt the
Church in Ilal;cll. Tuesday evening,
Match 12th.

This iiuinl'i'f comes highly recom-

mended andthe ladiesof the Mngriziiic
Club take pleasure in presenting these
young Indies, who aro not "Huns" as
the namemight Imply, but a quartette
of very fine loyal young American
girls.

Tho program w.lll consist of both
vocnl and music, with n
numberof readingsduring the evening
by one of the company. The admission
price will be COc for adults' and 25c
for the children.

l

INTERESTING LETTER
FROM WM. MEYERS

Ontario, Cal., Feb. 22, 1018.,
To the Free Pressand its many

Benders:

I am now in southern California,
about SO miles enst of Los Angeles nt
tho foot hills of the San Bernardino
mountains. This is n fine valley, nil In
oranges, lemons and grapefruit. It is
irrigated from tho mountain snow.
Everything you buy hero Is high like
it Is out there. Tho climate of south-
ern California Is the finest in tho Uni-
ted States. But I had rather live in
Texas and In Haskell county if we had
the climate of southern California.

It lias just begun raining here and
it lias been dry nil winter. There nre
about 50,000 visitors from the north
in and aroundLos Angeles spendingthe
winter.

I mny write more from this section
after I havebeen herolonger nnd have
seen more of tho country." Hope you nil
will have good rains there by tho time
tills reachesyou.

Yours very truly,
Wm. Meyers.

Tho above letter was received from
Myers, who 'Informed ready,

ly owned the Myers Bnuch enst of. the
Myers 8 miles north of
Haskell, nnd sold it to J. 0. Chitwood
of this city. This letter shows that
"Uncle (as wns called) is
still in love with his old homo in Has-

kell county nnd wo will welcome him
homo whenever ho mnkes up his mind
to return. lie has so many friends in
the county we nro sure that this short
letter will be gladly received,

o

MRS. HENDERSONDIES

12

Methodist

instrumental

schoolhouso,

AT ROCHESTER

Mrs. Martha Henderson, who wns llv
ing with her son, P. A. Hendersonnenr
Bochester, died Saturday morning at
8 o'clock and was laid to rest In tho
Bochestercemetery at 3 Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Hendersonwas an elderly Indy
and Is tho mother of Mrs. C. A. Mc--

Claln of Haskell, who attended tho bedl
side nnd funeral of her mother. Mrs.
Hendersonhad been a widow for sev-

eral years and.wns making her home
with her children. Tho Free Press
extendscondolence to the bereaved.

o
BALLARD- - FERRIN

A wedding of unusual Interest was
performedTuesdayevening, when Miss
Ireno Perrln became tho brldo of Labry
E. Ballard. Tho ceremony was-perfor-

ed by Rev. Ed B. Wallace, pastor of
tho Methodist church 1 1 tho homo of tho
brldo's sister, Mrs. A. Gentry.

Both of tho contracting parties aro
popular young people of this city. Tho
brldo Is tho daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jame's Perrln of north of town. She
formerly taught in tho City Public
Schools, nnd Is ono of our most charm-
ing nnd accomplished young ladies.

Tho groom is tho son of Mr. nnd Mrs.

T. E. Ballard of this aud is well

and favorably known hero.
Tho Freo Press Joins their host of

friends in wlshiug them a long, happy
aud prosperousUfa

Mr. and Ballard will make their
future home on tho Ballard much east
of town.

o

Mr. and Mrs. 0.-- 0. Reynolds of ,41.

lensvllle, Ky., who have been visiting
their chaldron,B. J Reynolds and Mrs.
II. 8. Wilson of this city for two
months, left for DallasThursday of last
week, accompanied Mrs. Wilson, to
visit their son and brother, Ed Rey-

nolds Mrs. Wilson returned home
Wednesday.'

FARMERS INSTITUTE

MEETS MARCH 16

Martin Arend, president of the Far-
mer's Institute for Haskell County, au-

thorizes us to say that there wll be n

meeting of the Institute in Haskell,
next Satutday afternoon, Mitich Klili.- -

at 2 :X o'clock at the coiirtliou-o- .

The annual election of officers will
be held, consisting of n president, vice
president,and secretary.

Thero will bo a discussionon what
tho govrninent expectsof the farmers
this year and other topics of general
interest. Mr. Arend says that every
farmer in the county is earnestly re-

questedto come and join the Institute.
o

ANOTHER LETTER FROM
LEWIS SHERRILL IN FRANCE

February 4th, 1018.

My DearestMother :

Since I wrote you Inst, I have been

moved to nnothcr place nearby, in tho
snmo camp, where I hnve a hut for
negro troops. Of courseI haveno idea
how long I shnll be here, but it Is the
most pleasantstation I have had since
I have been In tho Y. M. C. A. Tho
men are very appreciative of what Is

done, for they are glad to have a hut
for their own use. Of courseI miss the
luthnncy with the white soldiers, but
this is made up for by the friendliness
of tho white officers of the company.
Tho captain invited me to ent nt their
mess which is jilst next building to the
hut. They come in qUite often here,
and are very ready to help in every
way. It ninkes it most pleasant in
every way.

I am living here iu the hut, nnd I
will have a very cozy nnd'pleasant lit-

tle room when it is finished. I am hav-
ing some shelves nnd a table madethis
uftcrnoon, nnd then it will be qulto
convenient.

Wo carry a small stock of canteen
supplies cookies, fruit, tobacco, etc.
Not much Is being sold just now as it is
too far nway from pay day. But they
nro making inquiry now ns to prices,

our old friend Wm. former-- getting nnd you see.

Billlo" he

o'clock

Q.

city

Mrs.

by

There is one man detailed to bo on
duty hero ut tho hut all tho time,
clennlng up, etc. Ho wns telling me
that ono mnn asked him how much a
whole box of cakes cost. He said,
"Wo'se got a boy In dls company nam-

ed Paradise; an' he can eat a whole
box of cakes." Theso are the tin boxes
holding nbout 5 pounds.

Captain Buck, n lieutenant and I
went for a wnlk into the hills above
here Sunday afternoon. It wns very
clenr nnd still nnd wo could distinctly
hear tho big guns In a heavy bombard-
ment, nt least wo judged It to be a
heavy onol

While wo were up thero wo heard a
dog barking on tho scentof something.
We walked on for qulto a bit until wo
snw the dog evidently on a warm trail.
Wo stood still and watchedhim circle
Into n clump of fnllen trees,when sud-

denly out bounded n deer not a hun-

dred yards away. We could hear nn
odd triangle of noises : on ono side tho
nolso of tho big guns, behind us n

church bell, and on tho oher side tho
barking of n dog nt chase.

Wo walked on a while, then turned
back coming Into tho valley and down
by a largo rambling fnrmhousobuilt of
stone; nnd what should wo seo but
two Frenchmencoming in enrrying tho
deerwo had seen! Ono of them had shot
it. Wo went into the house nnd asked
tho peoplo If they would let us have a
llttlo of tho meat. The man left It
entirely to his wife, and sho said she
would. So they cut off a hind quarter
and onco sho had consentedto let us
hnvo nny nt all, sho did not want to
tnko anything nt nil for It. Wo gave
her 20 fraucs and sho would hardly
take It. Wo bought it back thomeat,
I mean! nnd nro to have It tonight.

When wo enme back, tho captain told
it, that wo woro out walking, when tho
dogs started a deer; the deer lu its
fright ran straight toward us ; that ho
caught it by tho hind leg nnd would
have captured it, but his foot slipped;

and bo jerked off tho hind quartor,
but tho deer got away.

Probably this will bo enough yarns
for once I Lore to all.

Your affectionate son,
Lewis.

o
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mc-Ola- ln

in the west pai;t of the city, a
girl, Thursday, February the 28th.

o

Uncle Sam wauts you to plant a

POULTRY ASSOCIA TION
ORGANIZED MONDAY

In responseto Invitations sent out
a small .but enthusiastic gathering of
farmers, ladles and businessmen met
nt the court house nt 2 :30 p. m. Monday
for the purposeof organizing a Poultry
Association for Haskell County. The
meetIn;; was called to order and K. II.
Kemp was appointedchairman.

He made a very impressive talk ns
to the object of the meeting, then
Leu B. Hammer read a preliminary
outline of what the constitution would
contain, B. E. Sherrlll wns called on
and made a very interesting nnd in-

structive talk, emphasizing tho Im-

portance of raising and caring for
poultry from n profitable point of view,
ns well as n food supply. Judge Smith
was called upon, nnd with his custom-
ary smile and eloquence held tho en-

tire attention of tho audienceand told
In a very Impressive maimer the results
to be derived through a poultry organ-
ization and addedmuch "pep" to the
meeting. John.T. Therwhnnger ma
n tnlk on tho educational lino of the
Association, nfter which tho permanent
organization was perfected and the
following officers elected:

John T. Therwhnnger of Weinert,
president; J. L. Linvllle, first vice pres-
ident; Mrs. J. M. Baker second vice
president nnd E. n. Kemp, secretary
and treasurer. An executivecommittee

W. II. PARSONS ORDERS
500 BABY CHICKS

W. II. Parsons of this city is no
doubt the most enthusiastic poultry-ma-n

in the county. He owns a splen-

did farm east of town on which ho hns
built ubout $1,,"00 worth of poultry
houses and necessaryfixtures to take
care of his large flock of birds. He
has sold recently nil the mixed breeds
from his pens nnd ordered from a re-

liable hatchery 500 Brown Leghorn
baby chicks. Mr. Parsons expects to
conductnn egg farm lu the future. He
is one of the bestposted men in the
county along this lino. Ho reads te

Poultry Journals from which
ho has learned the bestmethods of pro-

duction in the poultry industry.
o

100,000 HENS SHIPPED
FROM TEXAS IN 42 DAYS

Wnshington, Mnrch 5 Between Jan.
1 and Feb. 11 forty cnrloads, each of
about4,000 hens andpullets, were ship-
ped out of Texns, mennlng a loss to
tho Nation's food supply of nbout 400,-00- 0

dozen egs. it was announcedby
the Food Administration today. This
meansthat 1CO.00O birds that were lay
ing, or about ready to lay, were pre
vented from reproducingthe food they
had consumed Ordersof the Food Ad-

ministration require thnt tho hens bo
kept until April 0.

o

Martin Arend and daughter, Miss
Martha, of Vontress was in tho city
Wednesday and mado this office n very
pleasantcall while In town.

THE DRAMATIC CLUB

PROGRAM SUCCESS

Despite the rainy weather Saturday
night, n largo crowd filled tho High
School Auditorium to seo tho entertain-
ing program given by the Dramatic
Club for the benefit of the High School
Library.

Tho first pnrt of tho program wns
the comic section from tho Sunday
newspapers. "Mutt and Jeff" caused
shouts of laughter from everyone lu
tho house. Tho "Katzunjamer Kids"
were applauded. A rival for "Snook- -

urns" of newspaper fumo has becu
found In Miss Lois Earnest,aud 'Elmer'
who always gets Into trouble, was also
vory good.

Tho uoxt on program wns tho play
entitled "A Case of Suspension." I
am suro others wllUagrco that there
was plenty of suspense,and causesfor
laughter wcro not found wanting.
Mcntlou must be mndo of the lovely
Scotch and Swedish folk games by
eight of the seventhgrade girls, and of
the music by the High School Quar
tette, which accompaniedboth tho piny
and tho games.

The admission was ten cents, nnd
soventeen dollars and ive cents was
given to the High School Library. Ai

Beportedby n Scveuth GradePupil

was appointed as follows: John A.
Lee, of Bulc, Walter B. Lee of Roch-

ester, Dr. J. C. Davis, Sagerton,Boy
Weaver, Vontress, B. B. Fowler, Has-

kell Route 3, W. W. Ashby, Weinert,
Jno. B. Mnuldiu, Judge Poole and Len
B. Hummer, nil of Haskell. Mr. Ham-
mer wns selected chairman of this com-
mittee.

The President, upon assuming the
duties of office steppedto the bat and
delivered some well directed blows.
Among the things he said was that
Haskell county had accomplishedtwo
of the greateststeps in her history, one
in securing E. H. Kemp, our farm
demonstrator, nnd in the organization
of the Haskell County Poultry Associa-
tion. The organization stands for
higher education In the producing of
more nnd better poultry and in market-
ing same. We haveconfidence that the
Association will meet with hearty ap-

proval over the entire county nnd that
much good will be accomplished through
the association in the production of
poultry that otherwisecould not bo at-
tained. We aro delighted with the
way the association has launched out
with competentmen In chargewho are
able to perform what they undertake
and will keep the association up to
what it is expected to perform.

STATUTORY BILL IS

PASSED BY HOUSE

The state of Texas took another step
nenrerstatewideprohibition Wednesday
when the lower house of tho legislature
passed finally the statutory prohibi-
tion bill prohibiting the sale or manu-
facture of spirituous or malt liquors
containing intoxicants, shipment Into
tho stateof liquors exceptfor scientific
or sacramental purposes, beln prohibi-
ted. The bill now goes to tho senate,
where favorable action is predicted by
prohibition leaders.

The bill ran its entire coursethrough
tho house today nfter the constitutional
rule requiring three separate readings
on as manydayshad beensuspendedby
a vote of four-fifth- s of tho members
present. The vote was viva voce and
If acted upon favorably by the senate
It will become effective in 00 days af-
ter adjournment of the present special
session. So far as is known Governor
Hobby hns not indicated whether he
will sign the bill if It passesthe sen
ate, but prohibition lenders express
the belief that ho wll at least allow it
to become a law.

DRAZELTON LL'MBER CO.,
CHANGES MANAGERS

J. B. Lipscomb has resignedhis posi-
tion ns managerof the Brazclton Lum-
ber Company nnd will move his family
to Albnny whore they will mnko their
future home.

S. E. Jayroo of Abernathy succeeds
Mr. Lipscomb ns manager. Mr. Jayroe
is an experiencedlumber man and
comes to us highly recommended as a
businessman nnd n citizen. We wel-
come Mr. Jayroo to tho city.

HARVEYRAMEY
C, Harvey nnd Miss Lulu Mae Bnmey

were married Wednesdayeventag at
tho Baptist parsonage,Bov. A, J. Mor-
gan officiating. Tho ceremony wa
performed In tho presenceof a number
of friends of tho youngpeoplo.

Tho brldo Is tho daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. W. Barney of this city. The.
groom Is operator nt tho Wichita VaU
ley station. Both of tho contracting
parties have many friends hi the cltjl
who join tho Freo Press in wishing
them happinessnnd prosperity.

o

Y

Harvey K. Fry of Haskell and Miss
Annie Cutaway of Roberts were mar
rled by Rev. McCaully of Weinert Bww
day morning, February 24th. Th
groom is ouo of naskcll's best young
men and tho bride Is the beauti-
ful and accomplished daughter eff

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Calaway. The nappy;
couple havemany friends who Join th ,

FreePresslu wlshiug for themprosper '"
lty and long life.

There's a lot of tend satisfaction m i.:.'- -..... .. ..cnuug mo iruu oi youx own nvu,.iuw..
besides, it worries tho Kaiser.

.
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If you are thinking of building a new fence we invite you to inspect our line of post. We have a larger and m0j

handleheretofore. We will be pleasedto figure on bcomplete stock than it has ever been our pleasureto your
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FROM THE FIELD
By V. M. FREE

l.ll g.llilrll it '"'
II Till' go. id W iff ll.ls

.Mini i win up I" the
kinds i'f U'.'ehililrv

foi-gi-- t anil lif Mr- -

ill thi- - garden war will bo

We are mailing out over 1.000 cople
of the Haskell Tree 1're every week to
our paid in nilvance subscribers. Thi-1- -

a true te- -t a- - to the amount of read-

er- any nowspaier may claim. When
you have a paid in advance i-erlher

you have a reader. He may lay it

onto hi wife, hut that make-- no big

difference.! You can count on a read-

er ju-- t the -- ame. Ahum five iteoplo
read every paper we mall out. or we
think that a fair average, which will
brill.' our reading capacity up to S.000

actual reader-- over the country. If
you have a new- - item or an ad you
want peddled, we are hooked up for the
bu-ln- e- Our phone numher i- - 107.

Kxcu--e do not huy n anything, yot
we offer them in exchange for all kinds
of merchandi--e and good wi-he- s. We
thought of a certainty that we would
not have to offer any ecu-- e for being
late la- -t week. We had planned to
get out on time or work all night, and
that was not all, we were coming out
with a good palter, which had all the
boys spurred up to the top notch of
enthusiasm,when a folder lunik caught
in the delivery wheel and broke thunder
out of the thing. Again we were forced

to submit to what we had almostsworn

not to do; to be late another time with
the Free Press, We haveset a resolu
tion to mail out all papers Friday
morning so that every subscrllier will
get them not later than Saturday in all
parts of the county. If you do not get
your paper in due time this week you
may know we hud another breakdown
or a sleepy carrier on the route.

.

A llmiu-iizt-- meal - a g"od one if

Mm will oiil. wait a while to

J. H. .Tohn-o- n. who icceutly went In-

to ihe mercantile lut-li- ie at hi home
near Foster wa-- In the city Monday.
He made the -- taleuient that he -- old
goods la- -t week for co- -t and paid ".O-

ilier dozen for egg and -- old them for
-- ' which t- - not very profitable but
- a job that will make all hi cus-

tomer- like him.

We witne cd the organization of
the Ha-ke- ll County Poultry Association
which was a succe in every way. The
men who are at the head of thi- - move
are not the kind that are ea-i- ly dis-

couraged becau--e they are Interestedin
the well doing of the county and it i

bound to reach the high aim and plane
for which it was launched. About !W

men and women placed their namesto
the li- -t and pledged them-elv- es to get
In the fight for more and better
poultry. The attendancewas fair and
everyone seemedto be enthu-Iast-ic over
the organization and realize what it
means for Haskell County In the way
of meatsand the better marketing and
handling of poultry and poultry pro-

ducts. Till was not organized for the
benefit of one man or the men of Has-

kell ; but for every man, woman and
child In the county who will come Into
the organization and get the lienefits
that the associationcan and will give
them. Will you come and help yourself
to know how to raise poultry and sell
it for a better price?

We are going to publish in the Issue
of March 2.'5rd another list of the breed-
ers lu classified form, of pure bred
poultry. Now we are asking that you
send us your nameand uddressand the
kind of poultry you are breeding and
we will place your name in the list of
breeders from over the county. We
are going to have a poultry show in
Haskell about thefirst of April and we

CheapWater
We can furnish you with a small resi-den-ce

electric driven water pump which
will pump your water for irrigating your
gardenandlawn at6c pe 1000gallons.

You canafford to irrigateagarden,keep
your lawn greenandtreesgrowingaslong
as you can get your water at such a low
rate.

Our power is at your commandat any
time, day or night throughout the year.
For further infor ation see

HaskellIce & Light Co.

GRANITE AND MAR LB
MaRrifkt--8MBi(- kt

Eractei Jrf
Large number ec Deafgai t Select

from. Satisfaction Guaxmateed
WHY NOT BUY FROM YOUR

HOUR MAN?
The Company that I itftroeaat keltem

la tkatar work aa4 fmraUli wrlttea
immtw tt ell tmHemtt,
v.OMKW,nmm,

Brazelton LumberCompany
wi-- h to puhll-- h another li- -t becau--e of
the fad that theio were many breeders
who neglected to send ill their name In

the fir- -t li-- t. This will be the last 11- -t

publi-he- d this spring, and If you fall
to get your name on this ll- -t you have '

lo- -t your fice advcrtl-dug- . for the sen-'- .

-- on.

A home without children is more or
less happy In early life. Hut when the
burden- - of life become greater as the
years roll on, oftime- - the love that
seemed -o true will wax cold, when
the tie that binds (the children) have
not come In for their shareof making
life happy. The child in the home - a
hlc-si- ; although he lias the name of
the "meanestbrat" In town.

We vi-it- ed the Yeomen anniversary
at the hall lu this city last Thursday
night and enjoyed the apples, tliu cake
and good music made by J. O. Poe's
"Cotton Patch Hand." C. W. Hainej
and J. F. Untiier made short talks and
everyone present enjoyed the occasion.

We did not get to witness all the en
tertainments but the part we played
personally of eating apples and cakes
was enjoyed.

FOSTER
We have had a good rain and Un-

people have a smile on their face that
won't come off.

Rev. Roberts filled his appointment
at Foster Sundayat eleven o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Amzols Williams have
returned from Cleburne where they
were called to the bedside ofMrs. Wil-

liams mother, who was very sick.
Sister Lamb and daughter spent Sun

day eveningwith Mrs. C. T. Cotton.
We weresorry to hear that Dr. Dunu

of Rochesterwas sick and confined to
his bed Saturday.

Lee Xormnn had Dr. Weaver of Rule
with his little baby Saturday night.
The baby had symptomsofpneumonia,
but is some better at this writing.

Dave Parnell, who moved fromjiere
in January to Bomarton ,ls moving
back to a place6 miles west of Rule.

The W. O. W. havechangedthe meet
ing nights from the 1st and 3rd to the
second and fourth Thursday nightof
eachmonth.

Last Thursday was the limit for a
sandstorm.

Come on with moreof those letterson
poultry raising. They are interesting.

Roscoe Jenkins worked on his tank
Monday and Tuesday.

J. W. Faulkner and O. J. McCain
were seeingthe sights in Rule Friday.

Ruby and LoreneCotton visited Mrs.
J. V. Jenkins of the Lone Star com--

munlty Tuesday.
Jim Butts, who lives on the Jim

Fields place, lost a fine gold watch
Monday ntgbt and had the good luck
to find it again on Wednesday.

The singing at Will Harrell's Sunday
night was a success, A large crowd
was present and all report a nice
time.

Your Pal

MITCHELL
During the first part of the week al-

most everyone had the blueson account
of so many sand storms; but Friday
night they were ull made glad, for a
reasonablygood rain fell in this sec-

tion.
Miss Bowhunan,Mrs. JesseDenulng-ton'-s

sister, returned to her home at
Kirkland this week.

Willie Rutchcemissed n few days of
school this week with roseola. Mr.
Butcheeand severalothers in tills com-
munity also have it.

Arthur Hammondshad an attack of
appendicitis last week.

Mrs. Bob Butcheehas been real Mck
the past week.

Lola Butchee spent Thursday night
with her sister, Mrs. Roinle Hudson.

Mr. and Mm. Iiudson and daughter,
Nellie of Woodson, were visiting rein-tiv-- es

In this comuiuiiwy last week
'r Blakeley and family spent Fri-

day night at Mr. Hmderson's Grand-in-n

Hendersondied .iday night.
Mrs. Julia Muse speut a few duyH

this week with relutives, Mrs. Wulter
Quails and Mrs. Willie Brothers.

Waaonak

PostmasterMcCluskey of Rule was In
the city Monday. We neverhad time to
look over his trading stock, but wo are
satisfied he had some "bosses' worth
the money.

GAUNTT
After taking a vacation on account

t knowing no important new-- . I will
n turn.

Wa-n- 't the rain Friday night fine?
i:cryoiie is feeling much better than
t'ny have formeily. and tiny are slug.
,iig a different -- oit of -- ong than they
IM when the showers were only sand.

The wedding belN have been ringing
Mr. Virgil Chif-tla- n and MKs

I mile Miies of Haskell were married
Wednesday They will make their
ln'iiie with Mr. Christian's parents. We

our congratulations to the newly-w-

eds.

Hro. Curry preached to us Sunday.
He will be lane again next Sunday,
if not providentially hindered. We also
had SundaySchool and elected new of-

ficers. The following were elected ;

.1. C. (Juick, superintendent: ft. W.
Vernon, assistant superintendent: Hen-
ry Foster, secretary and treasurer.
Everybody come next Sundayand help
elect new teachers. ANo come prepar
ed to be elected.

F.lbert Quick left last week for Lin-gl- e.

Wyoming.
Sammie.

VONTRESS
We had a very nice rain Friday night
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Roberts visited

their daughterand family of the Swcn-.so-u

Itauch Sunday.
Mrs, h, m. King of Robertsand her

daughter Mr. Atchison, and little
daughter from Cook county visited at
Mrs. Martin Arend's Sunday evening.

Clarence Green from the Sweuson
Ranch was In our community Sunday.

Joe Wofford of Weinert visited In
this community Sunday evening.

Several from this community were
shopping In Haskell Monday.

Joe Posey from the Ferris Ranch
visited with his brother, Wulter and
family of this community Monday and
Tuesday.

Mr. Robertsand son Ed have return-
ed home after a few months stay at
different points.

Patty

Free Preaaand.DalhuNewa f&25 .

H

SEND YOUR DRESS COAJ

II. B. Lancaster

X5he MODEL

LONE STAR
Most of the farmers of this commun-

ity are busy sowingoats this week.
Sank Isabel was lu this community

Sunday from Camp Howie.
M. (i. N'lx of the Oilllsple commun-

ity siient Sunday evening with L. A.

Humphries.
Etila Price of Lake Creek spent Sat-

urday and Sunday at Mr. Malcolm's.
Most of the young people attended

the singing at L. A. Humphries Sunday
evening and all reported a fine time.

Miss Olga Malcolm spent Monday at
Mr. Newsom's.

The well that is Iteing dug at the Lone
Star schoolhouse will soon be finished.

J. D. Reddell has sold one of his
farms to Will Floyd.

We did not have any Sunday school
Sundayon accountof having no super-
intendent.

Morning Glory
o

L. C. Hollls and family, who have
been visiting his father, Uncle Bob Hol-
lls of this city, returned to his home lu
Oklahoma last week.

3
here to be dry cleaned.

will bo returned to

looking as If it ha, jj
come from Uio tiStJ

Ladies' evening powns ii

ircuicu wan equal suj
by our process. The da!t

le.st fabric or niot ilelial

color is neither Injured J
nltered in any way by

dry cleaning. We slsJ
renew the f lolitiwa of m
garment.

Fieil Normal

HOWARD
The fannersare all srailinj

nlly over the rain that fell Ml
They nre fixing up their
getting ready to sow oats.

The Howard Singing (Ta

day at Howard, ami li.ul i
singing. There was a nice

sent, mid everyone seeuieJ

nice time. Everybody U inrii

with us again Sunday.
Mrs. Dick Landers

list tills week with
pneumonia. We hope
soon.

wi

Fomtfl

The singing at 0. L WEii

night was enjoyed by a large

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Buriefl

Sundaywith her parents, Mi

Cox.
Dean Young of fiiranl

days mlth relatives,Mr. and

Stark and family, on bU n

from attending a business

Fort Worth.

Frew PreasaadDallu Kna

RaiseMore PmIIt
It is imperativethat morepoultry be railed in this country
yearthaneverbefore. It is a patriotic duly thai everybody
possibly canRAISE MORE POULTRY

The first thing to consideris a good incubator. Our line of

JerseyIncubators
are constructedof thoroughly high grade material througl
areheatedby a perfectcirculating hot watersystem. This sj

is greatly superior to others becausea more eventemnerat
maintained. The temperatureis takencareof by aperfecti

matic regulator.

Call aroundandlet us showyou this incubatorandexplain--

case,hot waterheatingsystem, regulator,the lamp, the vent

ing system,thenursery, the egg tray, thermometer, egg
etc. All sizes,from 60 to 240 eggcapacity.

McNeill & Smith HardwareComp.

;-
-..

, r. , r. UtoiL''':
Via W.vlMA..',.'.
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AVE you tried Nutrola, the new vegetablecompoundmadefrom peanut oil? Htltroh fries
.m """"a

KINtt-K- RAISIN 1'IE
Without scorchingyour food at the highest temperatureof anv enmnmitiH nn iho markof i nip sugar. ciip Miiir cream, 1 cup

Utrola is recommendedby StateFood KliiB-K- o Swilril Hal-din- , Impjd; 2our Administration asa lard andcottonseedoil substitute. up wiilmitM I'hopp'Ml; yolk eggs, 1

lant Peanuts,Developa New Industry put
tablespoon

in unbaked
vanlllii,

enwt,
wilt,

baking
stir together,

nil till

itid Help TexasFeedHerself. J. F. POSEY enmt
ti.p.

Is done; whip whites and put ou

EED STOCK JAN. 25th, 1918
(About 10 Carloadsin All)

STOCK AND PRICESVARY CONTINUALLY

Feed In Bulk
ATS, a full stock of fine heavy mixed oats.
NAP CORN, Bound, heavy, dry, in shuck, 1500 bushels.
EANUT HAY, rich, strong enoughwith just a little grain for heavy work.
ICE STRAW, good cheap--ftay, about like prairie hay or Johnsongrass.

SackedFeeds
HORTS, rich, gray wheatshorts. ''."'

& P., bran,shorts,wheatscreenings,mixed and ground together. ""'

bAN PATCH, INTERNATIONAL, highest gradehorsebalancedfeed.
INTERNATIONAL, balancedrationhorsefeed.

10NOR
INTERNATIONAL,. cheaper stock feed. Feedalone, or when at heavy

work with a little grain, makes a most economical and satisfactoryfeed.
IORTHORN, a high grade mixed horse feed.

JEANUT BRAN, to be usedlike wheatbran. "V "-j- '.T
ILK MAID INTERNATIONAL, very high gradedairy feed.

lOW FEED INTERNATIONAL, a good cow feed.
IEN FEED, INTERNATIONAL, balanced rationsfor hens.Fine

Seeds
lED MILO MAIZE, the standardvariety, best for this country. ' -

miTE MILO MAIZE, the standardvariety, best for this country.

iTlITE KAFFIR CORN, the bestvariety for this country.

JMAC, or RED TOP CANE, the standardvarietyhere.
IaTS, sacked,Red Rust Proof, the kind usedhere,but our stock is from the north. We

cannot furnish home raised.
lORN, white and yellow, Arkansas raised, good seedcorn.

JDAN GRASS, home raised and imported,too.

LMBER CANE SEED, enroute, expectedin plenty of time.

fETERITA, enroute,expected-i- n plenty time.

IEGARI, enroute, expectedin plenty time.

acked Feedswill be delivered in Town. Grinding will be Done Usually on

L'E INVITE YOUR TRADE CASH TRADE. WE ARE HERE TO STAY AND WILL

HVE YOU GOOD SERVICE FOR CASH AND .WILL TRY TO WIN THIS TRADE

SHERRILL ELEVATOR COMPANY

IONS TO OUR

SUBSCRIPTION

Johnson west of town drop
the other day and hadtho Free

his son J. T., who Is training
lp Howie.

LIST

Patterson, our clever banker,
a check for thp Free Press

kas handed him for us out on
near Sagerton for a whole

go to Q. T. Green,'Sagerton,
One.

iCauthenof Stamford Route Ono
the price of subscription. Bob

can't do without tho Free
iid ho knowns what he wants.
irs of New Mid called and sent

Pressto his son, Ollie, who is
fs a businesscollege at Abilene.
Searswould only run for office
1 standsome chanceto get oven
m.
f Jrnianof tho Foster community
Route Ono gavo us bone and

for what ho uso to get for a
but Lee says that It Is worth

tm'.
Shlpranu of Stamford Route 1

rcr XSU Need a QcatralToalc
lanedrove's.

3!d StandardRrnmt'a T.a1u
Dliio 8 equally valuable MIonic IvrfliiaM It- AHi.L. al.
'nt0Tn'cprbprtieaofQUININ8

" on tae wver, Drivesi aria. Enrlrlua 41,. tiinl .,1
ip the Whole Sytem. 0 cents.

ftiLBJ 1 Fr sVl wr

Planting

gave us a check for $1.50 in renewal

for the FrooPross. Bob is one of the

best farmers in his section and he is

keeping up with the other farmers over

the county In our rural correspondence.

Fred Arbucklo, a good old Haskell
boy,, askod us to change his Fiee Press
addressto Donna, Texas again. Fred
shall have the desireof his heart. We

will send it.
F. M. Edwards of Welenrt Route 2

forgot and let bis subscriptionrun out
but now he is a member of tho order
again with dues paid for n year in c.

W. E. Pippin of Wolnort is now on

tho list and is getting his weekly ration.
II. Wheeler, a prosperousfarmer of

Cllllain gavo us $1.50 for tho year
Ho shall have 52 rounds of tho blues

killer and It Is guaranteed.
L. O .Smith of Stamford Route Ouo,

n good farmer called and paid for one-ha- lf

a your of tho Freo Press which

shall go as wished to his happy homo
every week.

J. F. Gurber sendstho Frco Pressto
his sou, J. T. Jr., and makes no apolo-

gies for doing it, for tho boy wants his
homo news and ho shall have it.

JohnA. Fullhrlght of SagertonRoute
Ono is running for Commissioner and
leading the Fico Pi ess paid In advance

for a wliolo year.
J. T. Kirby of Route4 city scuds tho

"SunshineSpecial" to his father, W. B.

Kirby of Quitman. John gavo us tho
prlco In full for a year and bo Is breed--

Quality Auto Supplies Save
Motorists Money

Wo buy our accessoriesand
supplies from tho best
manufacturers. Everything
wo sell carries tho maker's
guarantee and our own.

Our large stock will supply
your every need. Tho rea-

sonable prices speak for
themselves, Como In and
Kok our stock over.

J. F. KENNEDY, Agent
TexacoProdue

THB MA1KBLL ?! Pill

Wednesdays.

m

s
B
a

ing tho Brown Leghorn chickens, and
can get more money when he wants it.

Calvert Pitman gives us his name
with a bono and a half renewal for tho
Freo Press.

Jim Lewis gave us $1.50 for the
Free Pressto go to his addressat Muu-da-

Route 2.

Don Means of this city reads the
Free Press with his dues fully paid
in advance.

o

Notice to Our Reporters
If you do not sec your letter in print

you may know it did not reach us in
tlmo to get in the paper. Becausewo
arc over anxious to got every letter
in tho paper possible, we never leave
out our correspondentsletter if they
reach us in timo. i

When you fail to see your letter in
tho paper ,write again the next week
because wo want tho news from your
section.

o
Typewriter ribbons for all machines.

SeeT. C. Cahill. c

If you have a visitor or any news
item plcaso phono 207, wo would

tho favor. Tho Freo Press,
o

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lawsou were in
tho city Monday. J. II. hasmoved from
tho Whitman to tho Ballow community.
Ho Is plowing for anothercrop nnd was
all smiles over tho rain,

o

Brown bread contains wheat
flour.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Tunncr nnd Miss
Elslo Mayfleld were shopping in the
city Monday.

o

SAVE THE WHEAT. Eat Brown
Bread.

o

Free Press,$1.50 per year. Subscribe
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Magazine Club Notes
Friday, March first was "Texas Day"

for the Magazine Club with Mrs. Mur-chiso- n

ns leader. While standing the
Club sang"The StarSpangled Banner".
Each heart beat a little faster as we
whispered a silent prayer for our
strong, bravo boys who are fighting
under "Old Glory." Mrs. Reynolds, in
a very interesting way reviewed the
history of "Texas Tudor Hl and

: tl I.;- - th t H .v.; h:r dull; j

jiniji'r. ami Knew n was oi ovciy ioy.ii
Texan, th it we live and die under ui
Stars and Sttipo. Mrs. J. U. Fields
told of "The FabulousWealth Brought
to Texas by its Oil and Mineral Re-

sources." According to the U. S. Geo-

logical Survey tho mine value of Texas'
available coal supply exceeds the Cen-

sus Bureau valuation of all the farms
of tho United States. Texas should
not only attend to diversification of
agricultural cropswhich she is now do-

ing, but she shouldalso look after di-

versification in other departments of
wealth producing activities. Mrs. Pat-
terson,who is n very talentedmusician,
rendereda piano solo "Soldiers' March"
which was thoroughly enjoyed. Mrs.
Whltaker, one of tho brightest and wit-
tiest women of the Club, told "What
it Means to Live in Texas", which we
print below :

What It Means to Live in Texas
As of one who's always dreamingof

the place to call his home,
And muses on the merits ofthe places

ho has known,
So I turn tho leaves of fancy, 'till in

shadowydesign,
I sec tho plains of Texns, that Lone

Star State of mine.
Tho ntmoepheicIs pure 'ncath the blue

nnd nzuic skies,
The flowers bloom the sweeter,with

their lovely hues and dyes,
And I (lieu in along In silence, yet my

thoughts keep rapid pace,
With tho restless, seething motions,

of the people of tho place,
"lis a veritable workshop, for apply

ing any art,
And a place where every person, in

has a part.
So I claim to live in Texas is a bless-

ing in disguise
For ono learns to know more fully

that lie will win who tries.
Her factories, mines, and quarries, will

supply both purse and hand,
Her granaries groan with richest

stores,no hunger in this land.
For tho streams are overflowing, and

tho weather always fine.
And tho birds are always singing, hi

this dear old State of mine.
In fact to "speak in earnest,I believe it

is the place,
Where tho people are the freest, with

no regard for space.
And you find a fellow fooling llko a

'sympathy divine,
That makesyou drink tho deeper, to

this dear old State of mine,

I can sec her glorious future, in the
years that are to como,

When tho dear old land of Texas,will
be everybody'shome.

When a rclgu of peace and plenty shall
be o'er all the state,

And men shall be like brothers, from
tho humblo to the groat.

And ah! Tho dawn is breaking, fond-
est dreamswill renlizo,

In tho near and prosperousfuture,
that unniancdbefore us lies,

So with eagernessand rapture, say
living is divine,

When you really Uvo in Texas, this
grand old stateof miuo !

Mrs. J. S. Kclstcr of Dallas sent "The
Roso Gnrdeu Ilusbuud" to tho library,
also "Miss BUUc'h Decision" was do--

uated this week, nutLMr. F. L. Daugh
erty sent a check for $2.50.

Probably some will bo interested to
know that the building, with walks and
furulturc, cost $3,855.22. Fifteen bun
dred dollars was subscribed and the
Mngazlno Club borrowedtho remainder
nt seven per cent interest. Donations
aro yet In order.

We are glad tho school children aro
bcgluniug to uuiko uso of our Eucyclo
paedla. This is frco to all who wish to
use it at tho Library. Yearly library
cards sell for $1.00 and six months'
cards for CO cents.Severalhave bought
cards the last week and wo aro glad to
Bote that so many boys are reading.

Everyone is Invited to como Friday
evening at .eight o'clock.

Reporter.
o

II. W. Crossand W. F Kcoly of Rule
were visitors to tho capital city Mon-
day,

o
Free Press and Semi-Week- ly Farm

News, one.year, $2.25. V.
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OUR STANDARD

There is only one standardwhich governs us in the
conduct of our business every drug we handle must be

of the bestquality, the highestpurity.
The merchandisewe offer you must be the best of

its kind and give the best of satisfaction. Customers
of this storehave come to know that there is no better
placeto do their drug business.

It is the abovepolicy that hashelpedus to establish
and maintaina large prescription departmentand a gen-

eral drug storebusiness. Needlessto say that our stan-

dard assuresyou of gettingthe best for your money.

REID'S DRUG STORE
"We Know Our Businessand Want Yours"

R. P. Davis of Spur was in the city
Saturday visiting relatives and old

friends. Bob is an old Haskell boy

and seems to be glad to be back at his
old home and to see the boys ngalu.

o
Chas. Kllllngsworth of Dallas is vis-

iting his father, I. D. Kllllngsworth of
this city.

o
Ask your baker or grocer for brown

bicad.

Free Press and Semi-Weekl- y Farm
Xews, one year, $2.25.

r
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J. R. Newborn was in the city Monday
J. R. Is another good farmer who had
a smile on his face. A good rain was
the causeof his enthusiasm.

Brown biead Is the patriotic bread.
o

If you have-- a visitor or any news
Item please phone 207, we would ap-

preciate the favor. The Free Press
o

To Cure Cold in One Day.
TakeLAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It atopatht
Cough and Headache and works off theCold.
Druggists refund money If it fails to cure.
H. W. GROVE'S signature oa eachbox. 30c.

j - t

The Optic Disc, or Blind Spot in The

Eye Easily Demonstrated
Hold this paper about a foot from your face, cover

the left eye, and look with the right directly at the cross.
At the sametime you will be consciousof the presence
of the black dot at the right of where you are looking.
Now slowly move the papernearerand fartherfrom your
face,alwayskeepingyour eyeuponthe cross,and you will
find that at one position the black dot will entirely dis-
appear,leaving thepaperof anunbrokenwhiteness.

This is only becausethe rays from the blackdot are
now falling upon the Optic Disc and thereforeproduce
no sensation. Draw the papernearerand the dot will
againappear;carry the paper back and it once more dis-
appears;continue to draw the paper awayand the dot
again becomes visible. Be sure to keep the left eye cov-
ered.

Can you explain why the black spot is no inconven-
ience to us ?

SomeIndicationsof Eye Strain
Headaches,eyes tire easily, light hurts them, type

gradually or suddenly blurs and becomesless distinct,
holding readingmatter more than 14 inches from the
eyes, holding it nearerthan this point, seeing better a
little to one side,squinting, sleepysensationuponreading
a while, etc., etc.

Properly fitted glasseswill right the matter. It is
your duty and it is my businessto takecareof your eyes.

A. F. Woods,Dr. Optics
HasMl, Texan .
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The Haskell FreePress
Established In 1SS0

Ban A. Roberts, Editor nnd Publisher
H II. Neill, AssUtuut Editor
W. SI. Free, Field Man.

Entered ns Second-clas-s inn 11 matter
nt the Haskell Postolllce,

Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Rates
One Copy, One Year-- - - $1.50
One Copy, Slv Mouths - - .75
One Copy, Four Months . . .00

llakell, Tea--. Murth !. 1!Us

Him do ou like "l.lbortj IttoadV"

What mp are xxotit to rail link son-erall-

goc hand in bund xxith pluck.

The averageHaskell man would rath-
er hao a tuiijUoy daughter than a
siy -- on.

If a man Mitreed
lia. uMlit.x hut if In

had hard luck.

:t i iid that he
f ii' they Miv he

Some women m.ild never become
stenographic1et.iuc ibex an't take
dictation fi'iin iiii man

Some people are just bubbling over
xxith patriotism until the war happens
to affect their pookethook or their

Just because a man loe an ariru-inei- it

xxitli bis wif,. N no ieaon xxh

he should not make a convincing public
speaker.

Don't let jour dollars become slack-

ers. Put them to work for youisclf
and 1'ncle Sam bj iiixetlng in War
Savings stamps.

The great trouble with making a
success of anything like the food con-

servation program, is. many people aie
too willing to "let (eorgc do it."

John Harlejconi lia- - been the cham-
pion of his class for many jears, but
time is beginning to tell on him and
those xx ho have xxatched the rapid rise
of Prohibition aie predicting a nexv
champion ere long.

One bill before Congress that should
be speedily passed N the bill providing
for the revocation of the charter of the
German-America- n Alliance. The very
existenceof Midi an

is a blot upon the nation's
ecuteheon.

The Burkbumett Star is the latesf
nexxspaier office in this section of tHe.

state to install a nexv type etting ma-

chine. We are triad to see the "TxvlnRJ

ler" prosperund expandas the writer
feels a special Interest In its progress,
as we nursed it, so to speak, through
all of Its uilments, trials' and tribula-
tions of Its Infancy. May the Star con
tinue to be a shining light for Iiurkbur- -

nett and surronndlnircountrrl - 'u
, 7.

HukeU will miss .the biggest thln'tj
that has ver leeu offered if we fail
to land the Ozark Trail. Other towjis
west of us are making a strong pull
end showing enthusiasm that Is ex of
"?. first In

f some one's duty to take
matter in hand here, and see that we
come up to the requirementsthat are
expected by the Association. We are
supposed to raise a' membership in the
Ozark Trail Association of something
like fifty sixty members wc should
double that Seymour and
some of the other towns along the Wich-
ita Valley have seemedmore than one
hundred members each Haskell can
and should do the same.

The ProgressiveFarmer of Dallas
handed us the folloxvlng
we appreciate very much, taking in
consideration the high rank of this
Journal among the farm papers of the
great Southwest. We are pleased to
reproducethe article us follows :

"The Haskell Fice Press recently
devoted an entiie page to poultry for
the benefit of It leaders. This de-
partment xxill be continued, and will, of
course, be of siec!nl value to the read-
ers of that paper. If every paper
would devote Just a little moie space
to subjects special interest ami val-
ue to the rural people and a little less
spaceto politics, niuMcr, scandals, di-

vorce scandalsetc,, the development of
the statealong all lines would probab-
ly be more rapid than It Is at present."

A warning to the American people
has been sounded by Food Admini-
strator Hoover that there must bo the
strictest economy in food, especially
In wheat, for the next sixty days In
order to permit a eufflcient exporta-Wo-n

of food for the English, French,
and Italians Judging from the

of meat that has been saved
for the Allies through the observance

KU

of meatle--s days there -- hould be
enough Mixed ltn luir tlie net
two months to amply upp1j our ulllc
if Mheatle days aie Miletly oldened
in eery American household. The
"Uws' day on the food iidmitiWlrutlou'o
ealenilar aie not being

u. they Mintild be to make
them mo-- t effect he. Ex pry American
family should comply wltli thee food
ruling to the letter.

Kiissi:i in her present otry plight
furnishes the I'nlted States and hoi
allies tut pNocllcnt example of what is

sine to befall tm nation dlxldcd
against itself in this war mmliM tier-ma- n

autoeiacy. in Ituiu u imxo

been six en H wonderful Ieon to snide
Us in futuie dc.illnirs xx Jii the oiicm.x

tiermany' has unmasked ici self in lie

attltuile toxx'aid the Mtn-m- ite- - and xxc

call noxv plainly ee thit the onlv tool
to a permanentjmmh-- Is tliMiugh a vlir

orotis prosecution of the xvar until tier-mi-

militarism Is beaten to Its knees
and Is no longer in a position to evict
arrogant and humilitatlng peace terms
from the allied Uy their uxvn

action the Prussian war lord, haw
confessed thHt they ate still bent on
conquest nnd strengthened by their
sutwsn in Hus.sln. they can noxv be ex-

pected to turn their attention toxvard
tliti xxet with the view of -- cctulug
their eoiitpiest hi lielgium and Northern
France.

To anj xxliii attciulid night's
mass meeting It t app.uent that the
public schools of Haskell aie confioiit-e- d

xvith a xer.x critical situation. The
funds for this ear aie insufficient to
maintain a full nine mouths tcim and It

xvill be nm-ssai- to supplement our In-

come by a siibseiiptioii of .S1..100. A

committee of ladles has been appoint- -

ed to solicit this amount and it is tlie
patriotic duty of exery tax pa.xer. bus--

iness man and business concern to sub-

scribe genetotisly to this fund: he xxho

fails i a slacker tlie worst t.xpe. We
have set a standaid In the education
of our childien. and. if we ictiograde
Instead of progressing, such ignomi-

nious attitude toward our most Impor-

tant institution xxill stampour commun-
ity as one that is dex'oid of civic pilde
and absolutely uniippreclatlve of the
value of education.

It xvn aKo made plain at the meet-
ing that the futureof our schools is in
gteat jeopaidy. On the piesent Income
It xvill be impossible net year to main-

tain more than a i months' fiee
school. The of expenses for
net year's school, especially in the sal-

aries of the teaching force, xxill ex-

haust our limited funds much quicker
than heretofore. The draft of so many
young men into the army and the crea-
tion of many governmentalpositions
during the xvar has opened the field of
Industrial labor to women. As a e,

teachersure deserting their
'professions In large numlers to ac--

Vept "positions that pay from fifty to
one-hund- dollars per month better
than 'school teaching. order to be
'ahle to employ teachersenough to open
oufiwtiools next fall we must be able
Vo assure them of a considerable

wages over the past and to
further assurethem of nine mouths of
employment.
i The only way left open for an in-

crease;pf our school income Is to
taxesami the only way taxes

canibe Increased Is by requiring every
1 i ....

owner In the district to render
liijiroperty at Its full valuation. We

's.'' have an election four schoolpected of the route that Is selected.fty;"";
should

. ItrusteeTon the Saturday April.
the

or
number

boquet which

of

amount

wheat

nation's

Moudav

of

increase

so

In

Our plain duty, fellow citizens, is to
elect trusteeswho are pledged to select
aboard of Equalization that will re-

quite property owners to render their
property at Its full market value.

" "tfoxvf Mr. Business Mand and Mr.
Hanker andMr. Farmer, if vour par
ental obligation xxill not cajole you Into
"loosening up", then perhapsa reason
that, shame to say, lies closer to your

more
with

to maintain the same for a nine
term. Don't you know that the home

knoxv what kind of school you have

mat xxoith while toxvn are
allle,......

make moie
Haskell than other calamity could

licit- - nothing substantiates
standing town kind
school possesses. This,
laid citizens,
fall, xxill have pass
portunity prove xxhat ami

xxill deny children heritage
xvhich

Foed will uiii Mar. This
come America's slogan. times

Allies have been able
produce food supply their

needs been America
prlvlleo supply their

supply, now that
their men who used

foodstuffs
ranks they falling

behind The resposibll-It- y

feeding Allies rests upon

iiiiini mi
TRADE LOCALSii

joit waul lttiy, Sell

!If Au.xlhiiu; Aii.xwIutc,
jour ad In this column

Quick results.

mi iiiiiiini M
WACdN roil SALE good shape.

painted and seen
lluik lU.icksiultli Shop Welneit.

W. Wood. He

l'OK One ctiltixator. good
new. bill planter, hnrroxx.

also piano tiade Foul.
W. II. Tucker. Haskell Texas. jytp

FOK A nexv t.xpewrlter
bargain. Call llottling Works.

FOK THADE: ncics Ihisque
county exchange for Haskell county
farm. Well impioved and located,

good xvutcr. Will stand inxestlga-tinn-.

for this bargain. Ilobeit-so- n

& Dauglierty. Haskell,

FOll SALE: Foul 1017
model, good miming order.
wiite Grox-e- r .loiies Muudiiy. S-- lp

Foil SALE Four house, good
out buildings and five huge lots.

located. Cheap for cash
xxill trade. Have mox'cd axvay.

Clink. Haskell. Texas.

FOU SALE Atnost nexv ploxv
John ivie cultivator midle bust-
er bargain HoHniid.lMtp

MET t'AII snle would trade
for mules toxvn propeity.
Maris. Star Itoute 0-i- tp

ONE STALLION for sale. sLx

years old cross Coach nnd
Hamlltonlan. He good

(Jossctt, Weinert, Texas, Route

For automobile insurance, fire and
theft, 2-t-

FOR SALE TRADE Cood black
Jack. Write come and 5 miles

Knov City. Lee. ltp

WANTED To buy old auto casings
and Inner tubes. Tlie best prices paid.
IlrhiK them Tuesdaysami
the Texus Oarage.Haskell, tfc

WANTED Place home.
woman with small children
position cook single
widower. Call South Fuuuin Street,
407.

WANT BUY If you have
yearling heifers sale Gar-
ner, Hnkell. lie

FOR Red eggs.
fl.00 setting gg, SeeMrs.

M. Baker, Haskell. ltp

FIRST Mebafle.Cotton
seed,$2.30 bushel. Robertson

FOR Gooil house In
north part tovyu. See 'H.,
buckle Corner Drug

America and have ample resources
with which to but unlessevery
American lends himself conser-
vation our food may

the requirementsIn this tre-

mendous tnsk. four months through
medium meatlessdnys nnd meat-

less have saved 140,000,O(m)
pounds beef, but this

Increased by at least ikt cent
heart may It means dollais and cents conservationmeasureswere gen
,u "uvu ursi scuooi nmi erally complied tin. l'ni.,.,1

months

section,

States.
sub.i

and Investor always want to stltutes during next days xxo
a can enough to supply theDon't ou knoxv that people of means needs of England,
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Texas,

One car,
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room
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SEEDS
We have a fairly good stock of
smls and offer them at following
prices:

Red Milo Maize, per 100 lbs..$j.5(l
White Milo Maize, per 100 lbs. 4.50
Kaffir Com, per 100 lbs 4.50
FeU-rita- , per 100 lbs 6.50
Hfgari, per 100 lbs 7.50
Rep Top Cane, per 100 lbs 11.00
Amber Cane, per 100 lbs. 10.00
Common Millet, per 100 lbs 5.50
Kig GermanMillet, per 100 lbs 6.50
Peas,Blaekeye, New Era or

Clay, per 100 lbs. 9,00
Theseprice are for unbrokenlots
only. In small Iota prices will be
much higher than this, Prices
aubjeet la stock and changes In
market.

SHERKILL KLKVATOR CO,

n a

I

FOR JUDGE,
TRICT:

,i

1

V BMKIKavb M-- a

i ALt&A AwUI1Mv.LJ& &

ira lmk j'aias.c

FOR

Ap EACH FAMILY saved one cup of wheat flour it would ambunt to
5 500 000 pounds,or more than 28.000 barrels. If this saving was made
three' times a week, it would amount to pounds, or
barrels in a year, ,

You can do your share in effecting this saving and really he p to win
the war by omitting white bread from one meal today and baking in its
ninr-,-. mnffinc np mm Virond madeaccording to this recipe:

cup corn meal
1 cups flour,

teaspoon talt
A Innmonm Prien'ft PoWOCr

New Red. Blue booklet, "Ucst lime nccipcs, owcr m

recipes making delicious and wholesome wheatsaving foodsmailed

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER, 1011 Independence Chicago I

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Political announcementswill be
placed in this column for the var-

ious District, County, and I'rccinct
offires when accompanied by the
cash.

RATES
District $10.00
County 7.50
1'reclnct 3.50

Tlie following announcementsare
subject to the DemocraticPrimary
in July.

JUDICIAL IMS-I- t

W. R. CHAPMAN, of
M. A. HOPSON, of Roby.
A. J. SMITH, of Hnskell.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE OF THE
102nd Dilstrict:

A. H. KING,

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
' E. W. LOE (Re-electio-

C. A. PETERS

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
, J. W. MEADQttS ' ' .

JAS. P. KIXXARD,
, J. G. FOSTER " '

r r .

FOR COUNTY CLERK-:-
. EMORY MENEPEE.

M. B. WATSON.
J. F. GARBER.

SHERIFF:--.

4,377,000

W. C. AWiEN ( .. .

FOR COU!Y ATTORNEY

Wlsl iUvirvii.iismwks.
P CD. LONG ...

.,

"

' ': '- --

-- .-

E. F. (Edd) FOUT8 .- -- -
H. H.LANOFORD (Re-electio-

'

fi
LEE NORMAN . .,....

1

FOR TAX ASSESSOR-:- ' x '

. tue-eiectio-

W. M. FREE

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:

Dr. Flnklnc

Anon.

JESSEB. SMITH (Re-electio-

FOR COMMISSIONER PREC. 1:
J. M, IVEV (Re-electio-

R COMMISSIONER PREC. 2:
J. (Cal) LEWELLEN (Re-clecf-

FOR COMMISSIONER PREC. 3:
A. L. COX, (Re-electio-

FOR COMMISSIONER PREC.4:
JOHN A. FULBRIGHT.
N. E. MARTIN.
P. C, PATTERSON (Re-electio-

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
(Precinct No. 1

S. A. HUGHES (Reelection)

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER, PREC. I- :-
J. M. (Mike) PERRY
E. L. NORTHCUTT (Re-electio-

JESS EDWARDS.

FOR CONSTABLE PRECINCT 1:
RUSS DEBARD.

TH QuMm Tkal Dm Mt MfNl ttwHM

wok lor tbt slgnstureol 8. W. OKOVC. 352

For hoarseness,Inflamed lungs or
coughs, BALLARD'S HORK-HOUN-

SYRUP is a healing balm. It
docs Its work quickly and thoroughly.
Price 25c. 60c, and 1.00 per bottle.
Sold by Jno. W. Puce & Co.

The more home gnixv garden stuff
you eat this year the more food you xxill
pur on the dinner tablo of a starving
family in Eiiioih'.

JL 11UA
858,000,000

Corn Meal Muffins

amine

no egg
1 run mi lie

States

tnblenpoons ttifar

shortening

Gift dry Ingredients together into bowl J add milk and melted
shortening beat well. Bake in greased muffin Una in hot
oven nbout 20 minutes. Samo batter may baked as corn

bread in greasedshallow pan.
.. . ... ot. - . II J- --, . ..

While war comaming many
for free. I

Boulevard,

$

39th

.,

d.

?

:.

:--

2
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II Notice To Ice Customers

We will deliver ice only once each day,

hoursfrom 10:30 to 12 a. m.. orders

coming in arter12:00o'clock will not bede

livered until the next

Haskell Ice & Light a
mmnunnit iiiiHiiiiitiiiiitiiniiiiMiiii

Are You Buying this ad. Unawares?
There Is more money 'and-- tiltfe spent

to keep from doing wh:iVr6''ou)tht to
do than hi any one thlrlgrels;1n. the
xvorld. For instance, the fiirmer .will
raise scrub stock for a itiackODirkv
becauseshould life rulse pure Irrod utock
It xvould require n llftleOxdwadflng
to get the best result therefore to
save'the expenseof sT.'iBttfcrriuirin a
farm ournal he stick' tourtlw ncrnl).
Does be pay for his ad4ryesW ritkny
ways. He is robbed ofttaipMuoeof
knowing that he is th5oxderjdt ome
of the very best stockJnrAte

or county. 'He UnrohljeWf the
rich Moo that cooslsWilnr htm

placed'in the veins atJi sUftitllbat la
so much more WHfauttmuta.dlmta
and care given. He la robbed bJfee
respect that the breedsof jgpffOHire
breds commandstand.?jycehjsjtbe
nands of his m -- im nfiUiilmr'
Last of all, he is rbDs;o,pjt)(yncy.

pUrc bred stock and reaLitMiM cotnne--
tltlve marketof the sfjltiV"d the
sratiurn, wuu ure IOOKlg WT MWH in
terests and not yours"A' sUd.In

reliable statepaperdoaprat copt. over
fl.00 per week with Qug.jnllgonad.
ers. Arc you making" ifif No.
Are you paying for the n'd? 'e ! And

t1'

2 tablespoons

&

nnd
b

and

Any

day.

J

osninuu-Ity- ,

you have not realized it. Rat!

paying for it just the sime.

PLANT GARDEN ! Est i

you raise yourself and relet!
food that needed Eurostl

Food. Administration xvill wti
food you release sent wbrtl

most ueedel.
ZLSZ o

The man with 4hc hoe mojtl

hind the man with the con1

Germany.
. r o

i- -o I

A

is in

is

It la nn tt ororv tttftt Xii

noli to produce.as much frH
Put your back yard ou the

Ji'.l'
--imr'ttf'it. mm irATinHll
waaot na Um et of w
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wnsifs. The MrfMt cow
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STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcorab. of Nancy,Ky., taya: "For q

a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I wo
have pains and a heavy feeling aftermy meals,a m
disagreeabletastein my mouth. If I ate anythingw
butter,oil or grease,I would spit It up. I began to hrt
.vsumi situ, ircauauic i naauseapuisana lamcu,'

; swumui uicse, 1 wouia oeconstinn
seemed to tearmy stomach all up. I found tliey
iiv fcxyvu i tut uv my uouoie. i neara

THEDFORD'S

BLACK-DRAU-G

recommendedvery hLthlv. so hain in uu it it i

me. I kaaoIt In Ihsi Rmtaji all tk. im. i i. tu

Idonothaveskkheadacbf
iTww r10 Biacic-uraug- nitySiftJl? "If "J fa ttodolti Important woj

ana vom wm""J?"?? poisons
iS'iJS "rWne should be In tven householdJ

277.u t? "v1 wtnacicagttoday, nyw

..w. . vV i a pacxage. ah aruggisB.
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HRIFT STAMPS

If you Thrift Stampsat the rate
f only one a day, and exchanged each
ok ot 16 (with a few cents added)for a

irtificate worth $5.00 in 1923, you aresaving
ney at the rateof $10.00 a month.

Good investment, isn't. it? And a hm-ri- 1k
besides-f- or every single Thrift Stamp is a little
addedmomentum behind the one great common
desire to shorten this war.

Gin C.
ink. W. & Son

'
Free

,

"tf- - Cox & Co.
W. II. ."

D.
es "W. M.

J. W. &

F. G. and

EXAN

Thrift Stampsare for saleat thepostoffice
by all mail carriersandat

FOR AND DONATED BY
Hunk. Farmers Company. Hunt

Shaving Parlor. Fields
Shooting Gallery. Haskell Press.
Hancocks. RobertsonBros.
Corner Drug Store. Jones

Murchlson Hold's Drug Store.
City Meat Market. Jensen.
Klnnlson's Barber Shop. Mask.

Gholson. Sherrlll Bros. Company.
Alexander Sons.

JOIN

SOGETY

COMPANY OF
ERE SHOULD
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AT
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vtry Lost Star

ME WELL
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Are You Buy

EVERY DAY?

buy,25c

moststores.

THIS. ADVERTISEMENT PAID

ORGANI--
HONE.

feUt,

men In the fighlfng fllfcHes
Flanders, making possible for
them to do their-jtfc- r thorough-
ly, quickly and with greater
eafety to themselves. Every
household tie a
center, every, citizen a saver
'and a society member. It's
time t quit talking and get
down to business. .The job of
the stay-at-ho- is to increase
the efficiencyJof,the fighting
machine and 'aid the Govern-
ment in winning) th war. It's
the least theyi'caado.

"That TxM,kall not be
daaced atackan our

Cnwnal duty:4o.se we
wasiiMvings dub

and have fotUn someone 1t'
to enri 6i Afcrek
.must net"1 9km Boat
Mate rti)deU')clMaeda non-Anitrica- n?'

xtK.'at t

--War Uvinf iv' awittitfl may

J fewn ten members
wpd aTiMiilj'Wvidsirtd.
are two offlettri far each socie-
ty, a'president7lend a secretary.
.When is' dttitfcf to rranize
a stdsty treX)uty Chairman

fwar bayinfi, r tfce statemum w an acuv.at
dub member by Director. DsJki'Texas, should--r ,. . ii : Ti-- -i -- - - : .

be.asked'tosign?!?'a sufficient
company f aol-- ntimhAr 6t 'ooabcaM nledflres to

battle field or in enroll the membersand a war
i should be a war savings society amlication. In
ty here at home." ioininr a-- society-- the sole re--
Msitz, StateDirec-- quirement that the applicant
Rational War Sav-- shall sign pWtfe to be thrifty
tee. "Let's make and saveaa he can.
ig man and The purpose ofv,war savings

mo wtio v.uuiiiijr( are;- -
sacking him up to i. To awaken a realization
. uniy oy becom--,. among men, women, and chil-ivin- gs

club mem-- rlren of America that in their
regularly and hands lies- - the kev to the suc--

m the little Gov-- cessful prosecutionof the war;
as will we be per-- that thev can render the most
part our duty as far-reachi- ng patriotic service

Americans. through refraining from the
ling ourselves as purchase of unnecessaryartic--
ers of war savincrs les. confinintr themselves 'to
will be helnine the the use of things as are

eredSeveral
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necessary for' HeaTErTahfl effi
ciency, thus releasinglabor and
materials for the support of
our armies in the field; that
there is not enough labor in
the United States to produce
the great variety of articles
needed to support our soldiers
and at the same time provide
all the comforts and luxuries
we enjoyed before the war.

2. To lay the foundation for
thrift and economy throughout
the United States and to brine
home to the people the fact,
that Intelligent and . consistent
saving is not a dry problem in
economics,but is the most vital
step toward personal uccss.

3. . To obtain for the Govern-
ment a large amount of money
through the sale.. of, . .Thrift,
Stamps and War-Savi-ns

Stamps little "Government
bonds the safest-'and--bes- t Im
vestment in the world, and:t
the sametime provide a meth-
od by which the small-- investor
may put his savingsat the-Immedia-

service of his country..

' A fine garden is the best war ser-

vice a civilian can give.
r o

War food prices can' never be low.
Plant a garden for economy,

o

PURE FIRST YEAR Mebane Cotton-

seed,$2.30per bushel. RobertsonBros.
--o

O. V. Payneof this city is in South
Texas on business.,

o

Plan to plant all you can, and con-

serve all you plant. Eat it or can it!
o

G. C. Xewsoin of Weinert was In the
city Thursday on business,

o

Plan to plant tills summer and to
can for" next winter.

, o

A. II. Robertsof Voatav- - was in llio
city Thursday. He hasbeen at work in
Clay and Wichita countiesfor the mo&t

of the winter, but since tho rain lu is
now going to down right farming,

o

Tho hoo and gun aro both needed to

win the war. PLANT A GARDEN!
o

Plenty In tho cupboard next winter
will depend on what you plaut this
spring.

o

Born, to Terrell Rogers and wife of

this city a fluo girl, February 28th.

Relieve the railroads.
AT HOME.

o

RAISE FOOD

Dr. E.'E. Cockerell of Weinert was In

the city Tuesdayon business,

IvHUIICHEii
o

rrosbyicrian ChurchNotice
SundayMarch 10th.
Subject, 11 a. in. "Stewardship".

This Is to lie an Iiilerc.vtliif,' service and
It N hoped all can attend.

7:15 p. 'in. A pleasant stnpi-N- is
promised at this service.

S. . Iloyt.l'astor.

Worship at (lie Hapiis( Church
March 10, 101S.
10 a. m. Teaching service.
11 a. in- .- Devotional. Subject: "The

ForsakenAltar."
2 ::10 Junior U. Y. P. U. '

.'1:00 Sunbeam Hand.
4:00 Senior 15. Y. P V.
7:15 p. in. Pi caching. Subject:

i'Doubtiiig Castle."
Next week N institute, all arc urged

to take the course In the "Normal
Manual". We will meet each night at
seven forty-flo- , for oiie" hours hard
study.

A. J. Morgan.

Kpuorth League
The Epworth League had an unus-

ually Intel eating program led by Mr.
Smith, la t .Sunday. Over forty were
picstjut ami a fine spirit of interest
was evinced. Next Sunday'sprogram is
on "Progress in the Christian Life"
with the Scripture lesson, I Peter 1:1-1-1.

The High School Quartette will
sing tins ieaiure win nuiKe tlio ses
sion more Interesting to our visitors
who. as formerly, will receive a cor
dial welcome.

Reporter.

Methodist Auxiliary Notes
The Methodist Auxiliary met Mon-

day in it business session. Mrs. O.
M. Uuest, our most capablepresident,
read the Lord's Prayer as the Bible
lesson. She told of the campaign for
new members and appointedMesdames
--laruy urissom, nun Montgomery as
leaders In the contest. The President
urged each member of the Auxiliary to
approach every woman of the church
personally and persuasively and that
we give dally, definite prayer for the
work. Thirty members were present,
but we cannot,nnd will not be content,
until each lady of the church Is a
memberpf the Auxiliary. "And many
shall say in that day, 'Lord, Lord, open
unto me " and he shall sayr "Depart
frnnriWf J I kilow you not."

The iijutYi ami tenth chapters of Es
ther will; be studied Monday, March 11.

Jutler B. Y. P. U. Program
Kong, "Jesus-- Calls Me."
Prayer.

.. Song, "My Hope Is Built."
JftoilCalL ., , ,
Mlnutfes Business. .

Song, "What a Friend We Have In
Jesus."J

- Scripture Reading: Psalm 12i, by
Xetffcrtj

fitobpt:.'"'WordB' of Wisdom and
warm:

Prayer.

Reporter.

, A'4? Brief History. of .this Church
BulldinkxBvelyn Whitman.
r "Rebuilding the Temple" Agnes

v gongj "I Love Thy Kingdom Lord"
, Word from Haggai Tiny Morgan.

Word from Zecnarlah Anna M.iud

Cox.
Word from Mnlnchl- - Haiold Posey,
The Pi encher Nelson Iltitto.
Ten Minute Talk Miss Maude Dean.
Closing Song and Prayer.

H. V. SI. W.
The Society met in the ,cliurcli last

Wednesday evening in one of the nios--t

lovable heait to heart services, in hon-
or of Sister Arlmekle. The large num-
ber of women present show how they
i egret ted to give up this beloved mem-
ber, every talk, every prayer, express-
ed the love she had awakened in the
hearts of her

After the song service Mrs. Bowman
read the loth chapter of St. John,pray-
er was offered by Mrs. J. X. Mcl'attc'r,
after which our beloved piesldent, Mrs,
Leon (.Milium, gave the mot touching
romliiosecwi' (,f loving favors shown
her during her girlhood In Haskell, not
forgetting the tiniest act of knidne
Mie urged that we tieat other girls who
come to us likewise. May each of us
1ieil lw,i i.1.tw..ilt I... n... .

"iiiu-i- i. ne
gave a substantial gold piece to Sister
Arlmekle, to show their appieclation of
her. Mis. j. r. Nicholson dosed the
meeting with a prayer.

.Monday was I(,1 Cross Day with the
I!. W. M. V. and 70 women met in the
It. ('. room and much good was ac-
complished. The number of articles
finished was i;; surgical dressings,70
triangular bandages,10 property bags.
This was a sph-ndh- i evening's' work,
still we hope for a much larger attend-
ance net first Monday, and not a day
but what we should do all we can ti
help In this gU.t work.

The Society will meet next Mondav
In the chinch. Don't fail to be present,
at .'! o'clock.

Reporter.
o

Post Auxiliary A. R. C.
The Auxiliary meets twice a week

on Tuesdayand Thursday
The average number of workers is

twenty--five,

misimnu's

The seventh, eighth and ninth grade
school girls meetwith us from 2 :.30 un
til 4 :0O.

We have more workers and new
members coming In at each meeting,
which goes well to prove that true
patriotism still exists.

During the month of February the
following articles were made and turn
ed in to the Chapter.

1145 surgical dressing
4S triangular bandages.
10 scultetus bandages.
We wish to thank the Baptist people

for the use of their new church which
makesa large comfortable work room.

Mrs. Henry Lee.
o

Notice
This is to advise my clients and

friends that Mr. ScottW. Key will have
chargeof my office during my absence
in Austin.
0-t- BRUCE W. BRYANT

0
A pain In the side or backthat catchc-e-s

you when you straighten itp calls
for a rubbing application of BAL-
LARD'S SNOW LINIMENT. It re-

laxes the contracted musclesand per
mits ordinary bodily motion without
suffering or inconvenience. Price 25c,
00c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by Jno:
W. Pace& Co.

K -
M

i

A. Mitchell and son Charles ami
vife of New Mid were In the rlty Thnr.'f'pttfeke

! N I

day and M. A. madethis office a pleas--1
ant call while in town.

: : o--

Attention, Gardeners! Hoes up! We
are out to BEAT GERMANY ! '

I,,

Eat More Meat and Save llread I
llnoier'H Request

Temporarysuspension of the meatless
"'HI mid of the special lestrlctions"gainst the t,se of pork m Saturday

was announced ,y the Food Adminis-
tration Sundaynight as n readjustment
of Its food conservationpiogram. In-- ei

ea.ed meat production and the neces-
sity for still greater saving in wheat,

was declared,make the changead-
visable.

The susp,.,,.!,,,, N 1I(, eff(,(.t,V(1 fosp
"' Indefinite piyi.nl and It probablj-wl- ll

last for three months or longer..
Since all lestrlctions ,, consumption
"f mutton and lamb had been lifted
previously ,R. f,)(l administration now
"sks the public for the time being

Itst.if IlMlN ony ()f 1(,(if aml
l'oik on one day a week TVKSDAY.
Inci eased meat consumption, food ad-
ministration afficials believe, will C

Itself curtail the use of wheat and for
the pioscnt theie i- - no Intention to add
"' ""' lesirictiiuis alicady in
against the use of flour.

Symphony Club
The Symphony Club held a most

ntetlng on Wednesday .
tenioou. February 27th.

Wi were IcMghtedMo b..v with lis
as guests-- Mrs. j. p. Kjelds and Mrs. It.
I! English, the piesldent and secretary
of the first district of h. Federation
of Women's Clubs. i:,.i, 0f these lad-
ies made a short talk winch the club
enjoyed very much.

The club is studying "F.iusf
"Act II" was the topic for ;ho aftr-noo- n.

After a synopsis of Act I. by
Miss feathery, MKy McConne'l gave-th- e

story of Act II. Two of the s,,..KS
of this act were rendered; "The Flower
Song" by Miss Neathery and "The
.lewui nong" ny .Mrs. Key, both
which were enjoyed by all piescnt.

0
Let Northcutt do your hauling.

foice

a-- d"

of

IIERBINE curesconstipationand re-
establishes regular bowel movements.
Price 50c. Sold by Jno. W. Pace& Co..

o
Artie McFntter left for Hlco to visit-bi- s

grandparentsbefore leaving for the
training camp.

A Breeder of Silverlaced Wyandotts
W. C. .Elliott and wife of Cook

Springs Vere in the city Monday to at-

tend the 'organization of the Poultry
Association. Their wishes were grati-
fied for the Association was organized
with nboiii; ,50 charter members. Mr.
and Mrs. Elliott breed the Silverlaced
Wyandott, and Mrs. Elliott remarked
that she had never been without eggs
since she has been breedingthe "Wyan-

dotts. She has about CO hens on the
yard. They are membersof the

and will have some birds iiu
the show next month.

, , 0
.E. J. Calloway, formerly of Jud, but

rrecently making his home in Wichita
llFallS, was in the city Thursday and
baa,f he Free Presssent tohis son'sad--

lUr3st Wichita Falls, with whom he.
are making tbelr;

fcom,;oMn,,and Mrs. Calloway are vi-s-
itlng.ithf'ir.'children, Mrs. B. P. 'tuck.
jd(J,WrB;i8 M. McCain. He reports--

IrenfeottogRttle daughterof Mr. and
LMr. tMKtoln as being very :ck with

PHepmohift.- - . .

.'ifi-iu- t

HERBINB indigestion.
rerttfves!the pain few minutes anoT

v

U

0 ,

Ik
a

1 the fermented 'matter whict
'volitMBK tHe misery In the bowels wher ,

tetiacx telfed. Price 50c. Sold by Jac.--

bwiVietlW Co. - . "

jU .! ;.
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New Vulcaming
n

Plant

--j

We have just opened across the street from our
Garagethe best vulcanizingplant to be foundin central
west Texasand are now prepared do any kind of re-

pair work regardlessof how difficult the job may be.
We invite tfre public to give a trial

...All Work Absolutely Guaranteed...

The TexasGarage
Wi?A. Whatlty, Whffi tl l"m
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

fctWWWBWWW1 Everything But the Hardware!
I Tf ttai, nfTYi Til qfiner hnildinfir. rememberthat we can sirro.11 u. aic vuuvaiavv0 - o7 --XJ

everythingyou needexcepttheHardware.

The United States U Just V. S. We

re pledged to carry on the fight,

shoulder to shoulder with the Allies
with MEN anil Gl'NS and FOOD.

WILL YOU IM.AXT A GARDEN AXI)

iHELP THE FIGHTERS FIGHT?

If you have a visitor or any news

iftcm please phone 207. we would up.

aoreciate the favor. The Free Pros.
o

Jljut Xorthcutt do your hauling.
o

A. 15. Catother was In the city Mon- -

tlay. lie is an old tinier from Roch-
ester and N well known over the county.

Mr. Carothcrs ha jut completed a

i $1,000 residence in the city of Koch- e-

ter and i.s living at home and hoardlnu'
; there too,

HUSBAND

SAVES WIFE

' From Suffering by Getting
Her Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompound.

i P.i. ' For many months
--x .i.j not able to do my work owing to

liiiiJil1'!!
I Pif1ft1

r IIIH'V Jllll

a wenKness wnicn
caused backache
and headaches. A
friend called m y
attention to one of
your newspaper
advertisementsand
immediately my
husband bought
three bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham's
A ege table Co-
mpound for me.
After taking two
hnttlna T folf firn

and my troubles caused by that weak-
nessare a thing of thepast. AH women
who suffer as I did should try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."
airs. Jas. Rohiuilrg, 020 Knapp St.,
N. R., Pittsburgh. Pa.

Women who suffer from any form of
reakness,(isindicated by displacements,

" inflammation, ulceration, irregularities,
backache,headaches, nervousnessor' "tho blues," 6houldacceptMrs. Rohr--
berg's suggestion and give Lydia E.

i Pinkham'sVegetable Compound a
t thoroughtrial.

For over forty years it has been
correctingsuch ailments. If you have
mysterious complications write for
vivice to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass.

R. B. SPENCERLUMBER COMPANY
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

CLIFF
A nice rain fell here Friday night

and Saturday.
T. C. Carter. Doyle Park and Krn.t

Turner went to Seymour last week.

Mrs. S. II. Woodward has been very

sick for tln past week with neila.
Doyle and Howard Park, Ernest

Turner, Park Woodward and Ileihert
Simmon's mai a business trip to Cal

l.lndey's In the League community,
Saturday night.

The Cliff young people attended a

)p.irty at Kuth Lee's in Hie Gllll-pl- e

community last Friday night. Quito
a crowd of the Gillispie people wore

theie aKo.
Mrs. itart Ilutrhenson ha-- been quite

.sick for the past week.
Ernest and Tannic Coates and MNs

Mamie Hamilton went kodaking last
Sunday afternoon.

The youim people attendeda party at
KimN Miy one nlirht last week at the
Inline of Mrs. Henderson.

Chatterbov.

Mr. and Mr- -. .7. W. Atchison of Koh-crt- -

were in the city Monday. J. W.
had ju-- t flushed sowing .'10 acres of
.its when the rain came and he says

they will he up and growing right
away. That is the thing to do at all
time--, do your part. Plant when thej
time come- -. Who can pay what will be
the outcome. The good book sayssoine--j

where in its page--, "He that wlth-hold-et- h

hi- - hand -- hall not reap." If you
fall to -- o you cannot reap.

C. II. P.ir-o- n- of the Rig Bend coun-
try of Iirew-te- r county was In the city
Monday vi-iti- ng old friends and relat-

ive-.
o

K. M. Michoal, the popular market
and ice man of Koche-te-r was in the
city Wedne-da-y night getting n supply
of ice for liN place.' He i going to
purchase a big truck and put in n

truck Hue to haul his ice and other
supplies from Haskell. iJS

o

Mr. and Mr. Floyd Xorman of Plnk-erto- n

were shopping in the city

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your drueelit wilt refund money If PAZO
OINTMENT (till to cure any caie ot Itching,
Blind, Bledinc or Protruding Piles ln6toI4dayi.
The first application elves Easeand Rest. 50c.

MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES

A Urge assortment of designsfor you to select from. IS years
ta the businesswithout a alngle dissatisfied customer. Our
monument are made of the Yry best marble or granite,mooat--
cd on the aame kind of material for base aa used for the oats.

nment, Instead of aandstonebare aa used bj soma. The lowest
and all work absolutely guaranteed. Bee or write

W. B. ARNOLD, Stamford,Route4.

We carry whatever you want in au to supplies ami save you money on
eaeatale. It isn't necessaryfor us t o enumerate the articles intiuilul.
Juet irep In ben when you want anythingconnected with the car. We
want TOBf Iwiwlnfaa and will prove, ay our bervice, that we deserve It

JOEBAILEY
This community was blessed with a

fairly good rain Friday night which
was certainly appredlated.

Mrs. Clarence Jones spent Mie pat
week with her cousin, Mrs. Kurt

of Stamford. She alo visit-

ed relatives at Hamlin in the mean
time.

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Gruhbs and chil-

dren of Vernon spent Sunday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Shipmnn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Shelton and boys
spent Sunday with J T. Piukley and
family of McConnell.

Mrs. Sallie Leo and daughter Mls
("truce, of Anson spent the week end
with A. W. Hansonand family.

Roy Hanson nttended theparty in
Stamford at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Matthew Saturday night

Some of the farmers arc taking ad-

vantageof the showersand towing oats
this week.

On account of the bad road-- there
was no Sunday School or church at
this place Sunday.

Robert Davis of Spur is the .'m- -t of
A. W. Hanson for a few days.

A. W. Hanson and sons, Koy and Lee.
and RobertDavis were trausaenngbus-

iness in Haskell Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. At ley Iliirn'-- n of

Stamford spent Saturday night with
the former's mother, Mrs. A. J Lewis.

Clarence Jones, who te sup' rvi-ln- g

the construction of a new scho 1 build-
ing at Flat Top is u f w days
with home folks.

Marvin, Gladys, and Lizzie Roye, are
on the sick list this week.

There are a number of ca- -i s of Lib-

erty measles tepoited in this com-

munity this week.
Brown Eyes.

COLLEGEHILL
Too late for hist week Editor
The people of this community would

like to see agood rain.
Will Adams and wife called on Mrs.

Adams' parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Martin Saturday night.

T. J. Martin and wife vi-lt- ed their
daughter, Mrs. I. E. Stanfield Sunday
in the Dennis Chapel community.

Arnle Adams and Abo Martin visited
the Jonesboys and the Picrson boys
of the Howard community Saturday
night and Sunday.

Will Adams and family. Rcba Mnr- -

tin and Lorene Martin motored over
to Haskell Sunday afternoon in Will's
Dort to see the boys leave for Camp
Travis.

Mr.--. T. J. Martin and daughter,Miss
Rcba called on Mrs. I. Turner and dau-
ghter Saturday evenlug.

Rev. II .A. Lamb will preachat New-Mi- d

Saturday and Sunday. Everybody
come.

Clarence Thompson nnd family, Bill
Ballard and family motored over to
Haskell Sunday afternoon.

Ruth.
o .

If you have a visitor or any news
Item pleaso phono 207, we would ap-
preciate the favor. The Fiee Press,

o .

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Maxwell of Fos-
ter were in the city Monday accom-
panied by their little girls. They nro
breedersof the Buff Orpingtons and
mo Interestedin more ami better poul--

o .

Mr. nnd Mrs. I. V. Marrs of Now Mid
were in the city Monday shopping.

o
I sell land nnd loan you money to

"ijy ii. 1,01m with option to nav off
ut any time after one year. List your
lanu ior sale with mo. J. E. McPher-so- n,

Knox City, Texas. etfc
o

BURGEONS agree that In caaea ofCuts, Burns, Bruises and Wound, the
FIRST TREATMENT Is most taper-an-t

When an EFFICIENT not!!i applied promptly, there is no deafer
ui uuuvuon ana tuo wound begiaa to
heal at onea. For use on man t,r ho.
BOROZONB la the IDEAL ANTIHEP- -

iiu ana healingAGENT. Buy It.y ami no ready for 101 emergency.
Price 25c, Ma 1.00 and 1.C0. Bold

! by Jiio. W. Pace.

"I FIRMLY BELIEVE THAT
IT SAVED MY LIFE"

DeclaresMedicine That Will Do What
Tanlac Did For Her, Deserves

Praise

"By the help of Tanlac I have over-

come troulJe I had begun to fear would
end my life," said Mrs. Aline Ramsey,
who residesnt 303 South Pearl Street,
Dallas, Texas, recently.

"My stomach hasbeen troubling me
for eight years," she continued, "and I
had gotten to where I couldn't even eat
raw eggs or drink sweet milk without
suffering afterward. At times my
stomach was so ga--- y and upset that
I couldn't ictalil n thing. For the past
two years I have had rheumatUm in
my right arm and shoulderso bad I
could hardly use my hand. I was so
nervous and miserable I could hardily
sleep at all and could Jo no woik with-

out feeling completely exhausted. I

wn badly con-tipate-d, had such a
glimmer before my eye-- I could hardly
see and would often get so dizzy I had
to lie down.

"I took nearly every medicine I ever
heard of and tried in vain so long
without getting anything to help me
that I had begun to think 1 couldn't
get well. Then my nephew from Geor-
gia told me about Tanlac and while
I never got much relief from my first
bottle, the second got me to eating hear-
ty and sleeping fine. I finished my
third bottle with such a big nppetlte
that I could hardly get enough to oat
and my stomach trouble andrheuma-
tism arc gone. So now I can eat what
I want, sleep like a child and am prais-
ing Tanlac for my wonderful recovery.
I firmly believe it has saved my life
and sucha medicine isworth praising"

Tanlac Is sold in Ha-ke- ll by Reid's
Drug Store; in Rochester by II. G.
Ramby; in Weinert by E. E. Cock- -

erell ; in Rule by Golden Rule Drug
Store; in Sagcrtonby W. W. Martin;
in Nabors by Mrs. L. A. Bouldln, and
in Whltefleld by T. B. Hlggenbotham.

o
.Mrs. J. .1. Read

By reque--t I will write a short
obituary of Sister Read. The subject
of this notice was born March 7,
1S4D, in Hickman County, Ky. She
joined the church in early woman,
hood nnd was baptized by Bro. Mur-che-no- n.

She and Brother Read were
married April 2. 1873. To this union
eight children were born five girls
and three boys. All the children
weie presentexcept one child in Colo-

rado, when death came nnd relieved
her of all'of her sufferings. She died
December 27, 1!17, in Haskell, Texas,
where she had lived for quite a while.
To know Sister Read was to know a
most devoted wife, mother nnd humble
child of God. I hope her children will
follow the worthy examplemother loft
for them. May God bless her aged
companion, who must soon follow his
wife into death.

J. S. Newman.
Glen Ro--e, Texas.

We will add our heartfelt thanks to
our many friends for every kind word
of sympathy, encouragementand con-

solation in our sad bereavement. May
our Heavenly Father Wess you all Is
the payersof

J. J. Rend ami Children.

.PLANT A VICTORY GARDEN'. It
provides the Ix-- food at the least cost.
It relieves railroad congestion. It
saves WHEAT ami MEAT for your
fighting men. It Is tho beat way to
GIVE YOUR HPARE TIME TO UN
CLE HAM.

o
Mase to Leaa Load

We can get you a loaa aa souland
at aa low rata of lataratt u eu to
gotten at alL and fire yea tat eatloa
of paying a part er all of taa loaa off
at the end of om year, or ead of aai
year after eaeyear. If yon wast to
get a new loua, or par eff aa eld loaa
on your land, It will pay you to
and aee ua or write aa.

Oandera ft Wilaoa,
tmta naakell, Tezaa

r

The War HasNot Aid

Our Prices
The war has not affected thej

electricity here, but in order to

pensesso that w will not have

the price thre is a few favors
like to ask of our customers.

First Pay your bill Non or before
of the month.

Secpnd When the collector calls

don't tell him to comeback next wed

calls for an extra expensefor a collecti

Third We would appreciateit if yo

drop in our office at the back of tt

Drug storeand payyour bill before th

the following month and cut out thd
of a collector.

If you will helpus out along these
hold our expensesdown, we will do

not to advancetheprice of our curreni

Basked Ice & Light
G. T. SCALES, Mgr.

WEAVER
Too late for last week Editor
Plowing seems to be the order of the

day in this community.
Deo Andress is very sick at tbia

writing with pneumonia but we hope,
lie will soon recoverand bo able to at-
tend school again.

Mrs. Mary McGregeor has had a se-
vere caseof la grippe but is able to be
up at this writing.

Mrs. Jno. McGregeor is spending n
few days with Mrs. Roso Andress of
tills community,

Lisbon McCown spent Sunday with
Dara Terrell and family of Post.

Our ball team motored over to Post
Friday evening nnd played the Post
boys a very interesting game. The
scoreswere 7 to 8 in favor of Weaver.
Hurrah for Weaver.

Mrs. Rhendelhi Howard returned
Monday from Hulo where-sh-e has been
for some time.

Mrs. Alice Ilartsfield has Just rei
covered from a case of tho Liberty
measles.

Mrs. L. S. Walls uns been suffering
tho last week with her feel. They ha.

flat pieces

beenfrozen, but we 1

be all right so tfctl

again.
Hurley Howard

hauseu ,who have J

on lately are able to kl
The Missed Colltal

Rose b-- t

Miss Kate Snydetl

commuulty last week I

Miss Vie Hurtsfial

John nttendedthe i

man's near .SUniforll

They reporteda toe"

E. L. NorthcuttM
your drayagebush

If you have a iw

item please phone

predate tho favor.

Free Press and

News, one year, f2

Drive Out AlalarU.1

Tht01dBandrdw
OROVK'8 TASTUSJ
Maurli.enncnc. "- -

A true tome.

LET US BE YOUR WASH 1W

Sendus all your FAMILY WASH ami seel

cheaper it is than having a washwoman.

know it is more sanitary. Pid you ever

place where your wash woman did your vs

invite you to our laundryfor inspection.

Wo Will RahM rwr Vrwlir. - ... vuiii rj " " rM

when sent with all the family wash. Cc PJ
ironed.
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ilored Hats of Exclusive Design
discriminating dresserwho seeks the unusual
style in a Hat will be delighted the

many chick modelsnow on Display here
model is of some particular style,createdby our expert

igner, and many are exact reproductionsof beautiful Importedpatterns

ore New Spring Suits Coats

al new Suits andCoatsthis week brings our of these Garments
ip to an big collection for this time of yean You will find

it easyto selectwhat you want from this large showing

SUITS PRICED
17.50 to $50.00

EXPRESS
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$13.50 $35moo

every look,
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The Store on
The Square

WHIT CHAPEL
Myt But that was an awful sand

storm Wednesdayevening, but the nice
rain Friday night and Saturday made
the farmers smile and think about
work.

All the Rick ure about well again.
J. C. Montgomery aud wife visited

Mr. Andress and family of Weaver
Tuesday evening.

A. J. Josselettand Joe Novak of the
Howard community made a business
trip to tho Ferris Bunch Wednesday.

J. H. Montgomery spent Saturday
night with friends in Haskell.

Bee Gardner visited friends In Has-
kell Friday night.

Two Girls
o

Send Your Name to the Free Press
Today

Wo are again'asking our readers to
send their namesand addressesto the
Free Press, and the kind of chickens
they are breedingso that we cau make
a classified list of all in the county
who are breedingpure bred poultry.

Those who had their namo on the
other list published some time back
need not send their name and address
for we can get it from the old list, un-

lets you nave changed your address.
We ask and urge that you give us your
nameat the earliest date possiblethat
wo may publish la the issue;of the Free
Pre which will be dated March 23rd,
which la two week's from the date of
this paper. We ask that you have all
copy la by Wednesday, March 20th.
The object of this Is to help you, for

you nie the only person that could de
rive any benefit fiom It. It will aNo
eneounifje others to take up the worlt
when they ee.vourname and know that
you mo Intel cited. Hvery man and
woman have someone they can Inilie.
Service and vMun 1 what It takes to
win.

w. m. rnnn.
o

Const-natio- Mcssafie liy Hie President
Many caues have contributed to

create the necessityfor a moie Inten-
sive effort on the part of our people
to save food In order that we may
supply our associatesIn the war "with
the sustenancevitally necessaryto them
In the--e days of privation and stie.
The reduced pioduetlvlty of Kuiope
because of tho large diversion of man
power to Hie war, the paitial failure
of liancstsand the elimination of the
nioie distant market for food-dutl'- s

through the destruction of shipping,
places the burden of their subsistence
wry largely on our shoulders--.

The l'ood Administration has formu-
lated suggestions which' if followed,
will enable us to meet till- - gteat ies- -

poiislhility without any ical incon-wnicii-

on our pint.
In order that we may i educe our

consumption of wheat and wheat pro-

ducts by HO per cent a leductlon
necessaryto provide the

supply for overseas wholesalers, Job-

bers and letallers should pin chase and
icsoll to their customers only 70 per
cent of the amounts used in 11)17. All
uianufiictuiers of alimentary pastes,
biscuits, crackers pastry and bieakfast
ceieals shouldreduce their purchases
and consumptionof wheat and wheat
flour to 70 per cent of their 11)17 re-

quirementsand all bakers ofbread and
iolh to 80 per cent of their current
teitiireiiicnK Consumers should reduce
their purchasesof wheat products for
home pieparution to at most 70 per
cent of those of last yeur, or when buy-
ing biead, should purchasemixed cer-

eal breadsfrom the bakers.
To provide sufficient cereal foods,

homes, public eating places, dealers
and manufacturers should substitute
potutoe vegetables, corn, barley, oats,
and rice products, and mixed cereal
bread and otherproducts of the bakers
which contain an admixture of other
ceieals.

In order that consumptionmay be re-

stricted to this extent Mondays and
Wednesdaysshould be observed us
wheatles,dayseachweek and one meal
each day should be observed as a
wheatless meal. In both homes and
public eutlng places in order to reduce
the consumptionof beef, pork and sheep
(products, Tuesday should Imj observed
us a meatlessday in each week, and
one meatlessmeal should be observed
in each day; while In addition, Satur-
day In eachweek should further be ob-

served as a day upon which there
should be no consumptionof pork

A continued economy in the use of
sugar will be necessaryuutil later in
the year.

It is imperative that all waste and
unnecessaryconsumption of all sorts
of foodstuffs should be rigidly eliml
uated.

The maintenanceof the heultb and
strength of our own people Is vitally
necessaryat this time, and thereshould
be no duugerousrestriction of the food
supply; but the elimination of every
sort of wuste and substitution of other
commodities of which we hove more
abundant supplies for those which we
need to savewill in no way impair the
strength of our people aud will enable
us to meet one of our mostpressingob-

ligations of the war.
I, therefore, in the national interest,

take the liberty of calling upou every
loyal American to take-ful- ly to heart
the suggestionswhich are being circu-

lated by the Food Administration and
of begging that they be followed. I am
confident that the great body of our
womeii who havelabored so loyally in
cooperation with the Food Adminis-
tration for the successof food conserva-
tion will strengthen their efforts uud
will take it as a part of their burden
In this period of national service to
see that the ubove suggestions are ob-

served throughout the hind.
Woodrow Wilson.

Raise Rabbitsfor Food
Looking Into the future it is in-

evitable that we are facing a great
shortage of food products, especially
meat.

It seems from statistics aviuhiblc
us to the animals in our country and
the conditions In Europe that wo Am-

ericans havo opportunities that have
never known before to Increase our
livestock. The prlco of meat Is sure
to go higher even than It is now.

It is very necessary that wo put
forth every effort nvalluble to raUo
our own meat aud havo a surplus to
sell.

I am convinced that there is no other
way, that is within the reach of all of
us, that will pay us better than isBice
little bunch of rabbits or hares.

With "a small sum you can secure a--

few standard.does,and you wUl beap-
prised how 'boob you will have a plea--

did bunch of quick meat producer.
Babbits lscreaaevery rapidly, there

being five or alx Utters a year aadus

RED CROSS NEWS

The following is the,Honor Uoll for
the last half of February.

Miss Ihigenia English li." hrs..
.Mrs, ('. h. Lewis. J5 Ills'. I

Mis. w. I!. Muiphy !(-.- hrs- -
Mrs, Henry Johnson 128 his. .
Mis. .1. H. Mauldin 22 his .
Mis. m s. .shook 21 hn
Mls riorence .Shook 20 hrs -
Miss Pim Shook 20 hrs, .
Mrs. j.eon Cilliam 20 his. .
Mrs. Walter Monitors 1fi hrs.
MKs iJuIln field'. 15 hr.
The knitting committee loports ng

articles shipped Maieh (J:
I sweaters.
S pair sock.
(5 helmets.
.'! mufflers.
1 pair wrKtlets.
llesides theseniticle, the Red Gios.s

ladles have knitted n set of garments-fo- r

each of the following hoys who lmvcr
alK'ady left or will leave oon :

Abbott Hutohon.
Homer Arbuckle.
Artie McKatter.
Charles Connor. ,,

The o'ltilen branch shipped the ful$r
lowing in tides March 4th;

0 helmets.
s pair wristlet.
7 pair socks,
1 sweater.
The report for tho week fiom thca

Auxlliaiies is;
lIlIIV-KIUKDALi- :;

20 triangular bandages.
1 muffler. 5

1 pair soek.
2 helmets.

HOSE-noT'OLA-
"

.

28 triangular bandages.
11 shot bags.

POST:

A nice assortmentof gauzework--.

Monday, March 4th, wasa
for the A. It. C. 70 ladles register-

ed and 042 surgical dressings were-mad-e.

The Baptist Ladies Aid worked",
and a number of ladies from Gnuutt
commuinty were present. Gauntt doesi-no- t

have an auxiliary, but works with
Haskell.

In supplying the call from headquar-
ters for :',0 property bags, each of the
four Aid Societies have made ten.

Hoy Scouts Clay Smith and Kenneth--j

Gates helped In the work room Saturn-da-y.

Ilro. Walthall has made two large-boxe- s

for the A. It. C. workrooms;
which are used for keeping the mater-
ials In. These are very useful and
very much appreciated.

We acknowledge with thanks thc-follow-

donations:

Jno. W. Pace 5.0O---

Mrs. Bert E. McGlamery 5.00--
Also the following, which have been

added to the monthly donations:

A. J. Smth --.$10
Miss Ola Cass J2SZ

Hamilton Hallmark - J2S

ually six or seven hi a litter .oftem.
more.

Babbits are strictly vegetable feed--

ers, they will eatanything a sheepwIUU
potato peelings or most any trhamlaga.
from your vegetablesthat would other-
wise be wasted. They are also fond or:
bread scraps and tbey will eat lots --

of different kinds of weedsthat shoulda
be destroyed. As they eat no aaimal3
matter, not even bisects, tbey are --

among the nicest and cleanestof aal
mals. Their flesh is both healthful)
and nutritious.

There is a ready sale for them, eoc
you can ccnveit them iato aioaey r
food.

Again the pelts, if properly- - stretch-e- d,

bring a goo2 price. If yoi tMblrh"
to know delicious, ways m prepac'-the-

for the table, the DeparMeatuf '

Agriculture will furnish yew iafonaa
tlon free.

Raising rabl'ts doesn't Bccessari.yy
requlre a man's time for it Is
that women and children find It a
pleasant and interesting pastime to
care for them. It takes far Icsf fcedT
to raise them than it does for ch'tk
ens, us they grow so fust that tbey are
ready for the table hi half tbd length
of time that a chicken Is Thta is onoj
industry that the c'ty man has us good I
a showing at as do thoso who live in i
the country. Rabbits rep.ulw but lit
tie space, as they are kept in their--
hutches they are not lathering your-neighb-ors

garden.
I think It worthy of any on ' .

to give tho rabbit industry a tUjuot .
investigation.

Horace Pinke.".m.

Free Pre,$L60 per year, abacrlfca- -
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HANCOCK'S
Our new spring lines are coming in

most every day. Deliveriesthis season are

very slow but we arepaying expresscharg-

es in order to get our new lines thru quick,

We receivedthis week a beautiful line

of Silk Dresses,Skirts, Millinery
and Goats,also a new lot of ginghams,per-

calesand shirting, andasspring is, you might

say here, let us insist your early selection,

Merchandisein all lines is hard to get this season,

infact greatmany lines have been withdrawn from sale

alreadyand within a short time in our opinion merchants

are going to be up against a real proposition to be able
to supply their customerswants.

Millinery

We honestly believe that
our line of Ladies Hats are
prettier more stylish
this seasonthanever.
It's only a short time until

Easterthis year,andby se-

lecting your hat early you
will havean opportunity,or
choice of entire stock.

Price $3.50 to $15.00

We are showing a beautiful line
patterns and shades. Price is.

TH1 akI,L FKH

on

and

Summer and Spring Clothes

We received this week a
beautiful line of Curleesuits
for early wear. Beautiful
patternsandvery stylish in
appearance.

Price$20.00 to $30.00

Curlee, Pants
Our new spring patterns

arevery neatand the qual-
ity is of the very best. .

For $3.50 and$5.00

of ginghams,in all the fancy
25c

A 36 inch percalein all colors. A nice selectionat

Rememberwe are the exclusive agents for the CADET hose
for boys andgirls. Thesehose are absolutely guaranteed
and the price is 35c, 3 for $1.00
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IHANCOCK'S
North fide Haskell,Texas
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NABORS
Everybody Is rejoicing over tlio nice

rain Hint roll Frlilny night "1 lt"r-iln-

It suremine In good time for the

sand storm were getting old.

F. Miirtlndnlo siy Hint we will linve

ruin every week In tliN mniitli. I sure

hone he knows. If till he true the

giccn grasswill come without full.

Theie Is still some sickness In this
community, but we hope Hint everyone

will soon Tie well again.
We lire sorry to state that Mrs.

hii.uv'm tiinwn burned to the ground Into

Thursday evening It Is supposed that
the fire caught from the nue. lier
loss was covered by two thousanddol-

lars Insurance.
J. I Wright returned from Hills-bor- o

Monday morning where he hns

been for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kuenstlcr returned

last Wednesday morning from Ennls,

Tevns. where Bill hns been working.

Mrs. Penrl Stephens of Avocn spent

last week with her mother, Mrs. A.

McLennan.
O. D. Heath motored over to Stam-fti- nl

Tuesdaymorning. C. D. says he
is going to hnve a fine garden if It
keeps on mining. We are sure Hop-

ing that It keeps raining because Mr.

Heath is a mightV good neighbor.

Rev. J F. Curry and Bro. II. A.

Lamb will be nt Rockdale to preach
Saturday night, Sunday at 11 o'clock

and Sunday night Everybody Is In-

vited to come.
G .E. Tabor and John Ivey went to

Stamford Sunday afternoon after a
load of corn for D .L. Lludsey. They
returned Monday afternoon.

Several of the men of this neighbor-
hood were caught on the road Friday
night with loads of corn during the
rain and had to leave their wagons .

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Schaffer motored
over to Stamford Tuesday.

All of the schools in this part of the
country are progressingnicely and we
hope they will continue to do o .

Betsy

JUD
Jud wai visited by a fine rain Fri-

day night, which wa- - badly needed, as
the fnimeis aie busy putting up their
land.

Mrs. i, i), Thompson left Saturday
for Ballinger for an "operation.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Phil-
lips of thi.s place, a fine girl ou Feb-
ruary 20.

II. C. Knrr vMted his son, B. K.
Karr of Camp Bowie Saturday and
Sunday

Joo Barton and family of Knox City
vNited his brother of this community
Friday and Saturday.

Jessie Meador of the Powell com-

munity vNited relatives of this com-

munity Friday nnd Saturday.
Ij. M. Ivey ami wife made a flying

trip to Rule Monday.
Singing here Sunday was well nt- -

tended, and we had some fine singing.'
Mrs. W. L. Ray vllted her niece,

Mrs. Walter Flournoy of 'Rochester
Friday.

George Parker has returned from
liittlo Rock, Arkansas, where lie has
been working.

Mr. and Mrs. Belittle Thompson visi-

ted his brother, I. D. Thompson, Mon-

day.
Blue Bonnet.

o

Notice!
This is to give warning to the peo-

ple of the city nnd country that I have
put on a stock policeman or pound
man and nil stock wll be put In pound
fouud running nt lnrgc In the city.

Alex Edwards, City Marshal.

"Gets-It-" 2 Drops-T-hen

to tho DanesI

"Goodnight to Corn Pains Coras
PeelOff With "Gets-It- "

'!'a Bl,,B yu cai laugh at
tlKlit shoes, or damp, corn-pullin- g

wtnthsr. biff bumpy coma, callusci
on Die Holes of your feot, corns be-
tween the toes, hard and soft corns.

b3 huT''t, SBBBBBar"V

"If All Off With ThU Fierca Com
'Gats-I- t' It Magic."

If ycu will Just touch the corn or
cull u 3 with a few drops of 'Qeta-It-.'
Wi.nt a Weaned relief it Rlvea tocorn pulns! You won't limp anymore, you can enjoy tho dancervciy minute. Then to ace howthat corn or callus will come rightrtt complete, like a bananapeel andwithout tho lenat pain, is just won.
clorful. 'Clota-I- f Is the biggestseller
ainontf corn removers In the worldtoday fclmuly because it la so wo.nerfully olmple and always work13o sure you uc,t 'deta-It.'- "

"Clota-H- " iu aold at all drugglats(you need paynomore than 25 centsu battle), or sent on receipt of price
""""'H $ On., Chicago, Ilk

Sold In Haskell and recommended as
tho world's best corn remedy by Jobs
V. Paco & Co,

Notice ef Sheriffs Sale
(Real Estate)

By virtue of nn Mlrles Execution

Issued out of the Honorable Justice

Court of Pieclnct I, Dallas County, on

the lt day of March A. I). BUS, In

the case of Beach Cigar Company, a

coilMuation, versus, T. P. Brooks, No,

NNKi-20."- and to me, as Sheriff, di-

rected and delivered, I have levied up-

on this (1th day of March A. I). 1018,

and will, between the hours of ten o'-

clock a. m. and four o'clock p. m., on

the first Tuesday in April A. D. 1018,

It being the 2ml day of said month, nt

the Court House door of said Haskell
County, in Hie town of Haskell, pro-

ceed to sell nt public austlon to the
highest bidder, for cash in hnnd, nil

the right, title and interest which T.

P. Brooks had on the (1th day of
March A. D. 1018, or nt any time there-

after, of in and to the following .describ-

ed property, to-wl- t:

Lot 2 in Block 33 In the original
town of Haskell, Haskell County, Tex-

as, as same appears upon a map or
plat of said town recorded in Vol. H5
at pages 320, 321 and 322 of theDeed,
Records of Haskell County, Texas.

Said property being levied on as the
property of T. P. Brooks to satisfy a
Judgmentamounting to $30.50, in fa-

vor of Beach Cigar Company, a cor-

poration, and costsof suit.
Given under my hand this Oth day of

March A. D. 1018.
W. C. Allen,

Sheriff naskcll Co., Tex.

A TRIBUTE TO AMERICA'S SLAIN

There were noble words spoken over
the graves of the three American sol-

diers who were the first to fall in
France, among them, the tributes of-

fered by o young French officer being
one that America will hold in heart for
many years to come:

"We will, therefore,ask Hint the mor-

tal remainsof theseyoung men be left
here, left with us forever. We will In-

scribe on their tombs: 'Here lie the
first soldiers of the Republic of the
United States to fall on the soil of
France in the causeof Liberty nnd Jus-tlce-.'

The passerbywill stop and un-

cover his licsul; travelers and men of
heart will go out of their way to come
heie, and pay their heart-dee-p tributes

Private Knright Private Grcsbam
Private Hay In the name of France I

thank you. God receive your souls.
Fai ewell." SouthernWoman's

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
Real Estate

By virtue of an order of sale Insued
out of the Honorable District Court
of Haskell County, on the 7th day of
March A. D. 11)18, in the case of G. II.
Coyle, versus Chas. Weaver, No. 2108,
and to me, as Sheriff, directed and de-

livered, I have levied upon this 7th
day of March, A 1). 1018, and will, be-

tween the hours of 10 o'clock a. m.,
nnd 1 o'clock p. m., on the first Tues-
day In April, A. D. 101S, It being the
2nd day of said month, at Hie Court
House door of said Haskell county, in
the town of Haskell, proceed to sell at
public auction to the highestbidder, for
cash in hand,nil the right, title and In-

terest which Chns. Weaverhad on the
20th day of SeptemberA. D. 1017, or at
nny tlmo thereafter, of, in and to the
following describedproperty, to-wi- t:

All that certain tract of land, situat-
ed iu Haskell County, Texas, being u
part of the II, Tldwell survey, patent
No. 3, Vol. 22, Cert. No. 10-41- descrlb-e-d

by metesand boundsas follows :

Beginning In the E. B. lino of the
II. Tldwell survey, at n point 22.0 vrs.
North of the S E comer of said sur-
vey; for the N E corner of this tract;

Thence West 1140.5 vrs. to corner;

Thence South-800.- vrs. to corner;
ThenceEn&t 1110.5 vrs. to corner ;

ThenceNorth 800.8 vrs. to the place
of beglunlug, containing 175 acres of
land.

Said property being levied on ns tho
property of Cluis. Weaver to satisfy a
Judgmentqmouiitlng to 710.15, in fa-
vor of G. II. Coylo and costsof suit.

Glvenu'deV my hand
' this 7th day of

March A., D. 10ia
10-R- o

,t ,
'
W. O. ALLEN,

o '

A scald burn, qrf severecut heals
slowly if neglected The family that
keeps a. bottle of BALLARD'S SNOW
LINIMENT on band Is always pre-
pared for suchaccident. Price 25c, 50c
and 1.00 per bottle. Sold by Jno. TvY
Pace,

Moved Our Office
We havo moved our oflco to the

northeast corner of the second story'of
theSherrill Building, wherewe will take
pleasure In attending to any land law
business, procuring loans on land, mak-
ing nbstracts of land titles, perfecting
land titles, or writing Fire Insurance,
that you may Intrust with

Banders and Wilson
10-24- Haskell, Texas.

Per IsMllgMttof, CetutlputiM mi
MUetuaess

Just try one'&AW bottle of LAX-PO- S

WITH fWmr.K Liquid Digestive
Laxative pleasant to take. Made and
recemmehdedto the public by ParisMedi-
cine Co.,manufacturerso'f LaxativeDfomo
Quinine andGrove'sTastelesschill Tonic
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moil Ovle Oxford U
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tho return day hPrJ
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District Couit of ft
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A. D. 1018, the Juay oi April, A. D.j
mere to answer
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ivruu oil i ne docket k
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said petition alleging

j.uat anout four r
tirr and the defend

united In marriage
live togetheras hu.4

about six months
without Justlficatl.
with tile Intention i
andonlug the plalntift

abandon the plalntlfti
ently abandon his

hasever sinceeontlaa
and apart from tbei
nudonnient having
than three years.

Thnt tlio plaintiff!
for more than six

lng the filing of tbi
uously resided In tbet
and In the Stateof

hns boon nn actual 1

taut residentof the!

more than tweliei
lug the filing of this j

plaintiff fin therallh
abouts and the plaetl

the defendanth to I

known.
Wherefore, the phfa

tat ion in tcrni-- i of the 1
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to appearat tlienutt
and answer thU petis

final hearliik' lilaitii
for di voice ami pen

the bond", of matrinJ

self and the ilefeni

havesuchother rolk-f- l

ial, legal and equity

the facts will nutM

Herein I'all Xot.l:!
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term, this writ with

showing how you

snine.
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as, this the itli dij

1018.

District Court!
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